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S l: ~ t Drowns 
s Rowboat Ride 

T r. 5 . to Disaster 
A [~iHrsity student drowned in the 

cowa Hi\er early Thursday morning whell 
1 boat he a1d a friend were crossing the 
:ivrr in went over the dam south o[ the 
BurlingiO:J Street bridge. His body has not 
)fCn recovered. 

Cre,'s from the Johnson County Sheriff's 
Orfice, Iowa City Fire Department and the 
Coast Guard Auxiliary began dragging the 
nver for the body about 3 a.m. but had 
to quit at noon Thursday because of poor 
weather conditions. A Johnson County 
deputy said t he river bank would be 
checked periodically to see it the body 
ha. come up. 

The student, Michael Hullihan, A2, Des 
Moines. and his friend, William Schwarz, 
A2, Des Moines, were returning to Hill
cresL Dormilorv from Lown about 1:30 a.m. 
and saw a flat-bottomed boat tied to a 
ron. truction barge on the east bank of the 
river north of the bridge. They deeided 
to ride across the river in it. 

Scharz said they forgot about the dam. 
They were going to row across with a 

metal pole and a two.by·four piece of 
wood 15 to 20 feet Ion g , Schwarz said. 
When they realized they were going over 
the dam, Jlullihan lold him to jump, 
Schwarz said. 

Schwarz was able to swim to the east 
bank where he grabbed onto a ledge but 
llullihan did not get far. 

"I saw Mike go over the dam, and I 
watched for him but he didn't come up," 
Schwarz said. 

Schwarz then went below the dam and 
looked for Hultihan. When he could not 
find him, he went to the Power Plant to 
call police. 

u.s. Casualties 
Go on as Talks 
Continue in Paris 

SAIGON IA'I- Up to last weekend. Amer
icans died in battle at the rate of about-~ 
~ day in Ole 25 days since preliminary 
peace lalks opened in Paris, the U.S. Com
mand's weekly casualty report showed 
fhur day. 

The report said 196 Americans were 
killed in combat in the week of Jan. 12-18, 
the highest weekly death rate of 1969. This 
pushed the lolal since lhe peaCe talks be
gan May 13 to 8,040. 

South Vietnamese and enemy casualties 
were also higher last week. Military spok· 
esman attributed I h e rising rate to in
creasing action in the far north and in lhe 
central highlands. 

There have been no majol' ballles, but 
there have been a series of clashes from 

lhe central highlands northward to around 
the big military base at Da Nang. 

Last week's U.S. death toll compared 
with 151 the previous week. The report 
listed 1,277 wounded, of whom 537 were 
hospitalized. 

South Vietnamese baltle deaths last 
week totaled 292, up from 183 the previous 
week. It was the heaviest weekly loss in 
more than three months. 

Allied headquarters s aid 2,420 enemy 
soldiers were killed last week, compared 
with 2,190 the week before. This was the 
hi!(hest fi/:ure since last November. 

1I.S. hcadquarters also reported that 
two more U.S. Air Force fighter-bombers 
had been shot down, raising to five the 
number lost over South Vietnam in the 
past lhree days. Five of the six crewmen 
aboard the five Dlanes were rescued. The 
othor w~s killed. 

The three·day loss was the heaviest in 
more lha" seV"ll months a~d raispd to 3~" 
thr number of U.S. plalles hot down in 
SOl1th Vietnam durinE( the war. 

'T'he,'p was little action on the battle
fronts . 

In ~.i"on, Vice President Nl!uven Cao 
Kv tnlcl renortprs. "I am very hODeful, as 
u<u11" ohm'flv bprorp he left for Paris to 
supervi se the South Vietnamese delega
(ion to the Paris peace talks. 

nf\w. Ice Brinq 
E to the Thaw 

'I'hur,day's snow and ice storm caused 
no srriou5 problem in Iowa City except 
in il. inconvenience to pedestrians and 
motorists. 

The return to the cold reality of winLer 
markad the pnd of several days of mild 
"",,oth"r - Iho annual "January thaw." 

There was onlv one minor traffic acci· 
dent in tht' city all day Thursday, accord
ine; to city police. The county sheriff's 
department said that il had had no reo 
ports of anv accidents, allhough the coun· 
ty roads and highways were 100 per cent 
sno\' ami ice covered. 

Thp rity's snow removal crews went 
to work as soon as the snow fall stopped 
ann exnrctccl to have most streels clear· 
~d hy (his morninJ(. 

r Tho IIIvhway Patrol reported that In· 
ler~' ~tp AO in Ihls nart of lhe state was 
7~ 10 100 per cent ice covered Thursday. 

There were no telephone or eleclrical 
ol,11"es in lhe city during the storm, 
'IIorlhwpslcrn Bell anq lowa-Illinois Gas 
lIn<l Elerlric comflanic~ reported. 

A hntl"h no snow is forecast for today, 
lemprrntures arc not expected to get 
above 20 degrees, 

Futile Search for a Drowned Student's Body 
Iowa City firemen brave the cold and wind early Thursday morn· 
ing as thev help to drag the Iowa River south of the Burlington 
Street Bridge In attempt to find the body of • drowned University 

student, Michael Hullihln, A2, Des Moines. Dr.gging operlttons 
were dilcontinued at noon Thursday because of bad weather con· 
ditlons but will be resumed as soon as conditIons permtt. 

- Photo by Rick Gre.nlw.lt 

Fate of CPC Concerts 
Remains Up in the Air 

By CHERYL ARVIDSON 
The fate of a Sergio Mendes and the 

Brazil '66 concel't, scheduled for April 18, 
l'emained unsealed Thursday, but the odds 
on the probability of the concert arc low. 

According to Ron Poole, B4, Spencer, 
president of the Central Party Commit
tee tCPC). the concert is off. According 
to Waldo Gpiger, r.udilor of student or
ganizations, the concert is still pending 
but, because lhe CPC lacks lhe money 
necessary to bring the singmg groul> to 
campus, has not yet been aPPl'oved. 

Poole found out Wednesday that lhel'~ 
was 8 business office delay in the approv
al of the Mendes contract The reason for 
the delay is a Uni versity policy that re
quires organizations bringing entertalllers 
to campus to have enough money to cov
er the cost of the production. 

Some groups call for a percentage 
split of the concert tak •. Other groups 
call for a guarantee of a cerh:ln amount 
of monL')' before agreeing to perform. 
The Mendes concert requires a gUlran· 
tee of $10,000. 

Bowen Bemoans Lack 
Of ,UI Academic Space 

Pres. Howaro R. Bowen said Wednes
day afternoon that the shortage of aca
demic building space was the University's 
greatest deficiency. 

Bowen delivered a State of the Univer
sity address to about 300 members of 
Iowa City and Coralville service ctubs 
in the Union Ballroom. 

Including buildings that have been 
funded but not yet compleled. the Uni
versity has 172 square feet of academic 
building space per student. BOlI'en said 
that most experts think that 200 square 
feel per studenl should be the minimum. 
In the 1963·64 academic year, Bowrn's 
first year as University president, the 
ratio was 208 square feel per student. 

Bowen said th aI a solution to thr proh
lem would be the state legislature's pass
ing a bill allowing the University to sell 
revenue bonds for academic buildings as 
it does for dormitories . He said hI' thou~hl 
it ironic thal the University eoutd borrow 
to build non·academic buildings but no~ to 
build those that would further its ma'n bu
sine~s - education. He said he was opti
mistic that the legislature would pass a 
capital borrowing bil\ currently under con
sideration and allow the tTniversity to sell 
revenue bonds for mo t of its capital needs. 

The president used the opportunity to 
give a progren report of his five yean 
in office. He said the University has been 
making progress on many fronts , al
though not as fast as he woutd like. He 
also admitted that there is still room for 
improvement. 
Bowen devoted quite a bil of lime to the 

University's internal human relations, 
which he said he considered quite good. 

He said that the popular idea of a uni
versity life's being dominated by rebelli· 
ous students and dissident young faculty 
and the norma I educational and research 
activities' being constantly disrupted does 
not apply to the University. 

Bowen described the University as "on 
lhe whole an orderly place where the over
whelming majority have been quietly and 
effectively studying, working and converso 
ing." 

He said that lhe conSistently enforced 
policy of the University is that its normal 
activities must be uninterrupted. He said 
il was just as important thaI "lhe record 
of the University in academic freedom has 
been impeccable. To realize lhe extent of 
this freedom, one has only to Iislen to 
some of the things being said." This state
ment was greeted by laughter from the 
audience. 

11 is Bowen's opinion that, "In proced
ure and governance, rapid - even re~o. 
lutionary - change has occurred." He 
ciled the University's adoption of the 
American Association of Universily Pro
fessors - National SLudent Association 
Joint Statement on Student Rights ; vari
ous policy and procedural statements 
that have been adopted or will be; a judi· 
cial structure that has been established 
(or cases of student di cipl ine; and the 
adoption of a grievance procedure [or 
non·academic employes. 

The participation of various groups In 
the governing of the University lTas been 
extended, Bow.n said. He mentioned 
the strengthening of the Faculty Coun
cil, the organilation of the new Faculty 
Senate, the enlargement of the admin
istrative Council, and the fact that " d.· 
partments Ind colleges have been 
strongly .ncouraged to increase faculty 
participation." H. then said that non
academic staff memb.rs have created 
a University Staff Council and sit .s 
v~ting members on most of th, major 
University committees. 

Bowen also said that the "formation 
of the Student Association and the Stu
dent Senate has similarly been encour
aged by the administration and that stu· 
dent are voting members of most Uni
vet~ity commitlees. 

He emphasized the time and work thal 
administrative staff members have spent 
with student and faculty members. 

Academlc improvements noted by Bow
en were the extensions of independent 
study, the pass-fail system, the Action 
Studies Program, credit by examination 
and "n~w so.called 'relevant' courses and 
programs" WId increased opportunities 
for minority groups. He claimed signifi· 
cant advancement in !.he academic ability 
of students at the University. 

lie also said, "More important, man y 
major curricular revisions and changes in 
teaching methods have been under way." 

Bowen said that rules of student con
duct have been liberalized with respect 
to women 's hours, open houses and offic
ial recognition of organizations and that 
further modirication of the student rules 
are under discussion. 

Bowen admitted that further study 
and action are needed in th. areas of 
organization and governing of the Uni· 
versity, but added that this is a prob. 
lem that has not been solved anywhere 
in the country, 
One of the administration's greate t 

worries, according to the president, is that 
state appropriations might fall short, forc
ing the University to make a sharp in
crease in tuitions . He insisted that the 
State Board of Regents and the admini -
tration are in favor of keeping the finan
cial barriers to students at a minimum. 
He said that the cost of tuition and room 
and board has increased about 16 per 
cent or at the same rate as Lhe cost of 
living since 1963. 

One or the problems that Bowen said 
had been solved in the last few years was 
I he shortage of faculty and studer,t hous
ing. "Our residence halls are substantially 
filled and we intend to keep them t haL 
way," he said. He then listed physical, 
cullural and social improvements t hat 
have been made in residence halls. 

Bowen's speech was broadcast into the 
Union Harvard Room, but no one attended. 
It was also aired on radio station WS U I 
and will be rebroadcast at 11 a.m. today 
and 8:30 p.m. Salurday. 

After Lwo unsuccessful shows this fall , 
II pel'rormanc of the mu ical, "Funny 
Girl," and a concrrt hy the Lcd Zeppelin, 
11 rock group, the CPC's operating funds 
have dropped from $11,000 to about $4,500 
- over $5,000 short of the needed guaran. 
tee for the Mendes concert. 

"That's .ound busine. s," Geiger sa i d 
Thur;;day about the nrcessity to cover 
h~ COSI of the concert before bringing it 

to campu~. 

Pool', however, sees the enforcement 
of the [inancial stipulation on the CPC as 
a hinderance to the group's attempts to 
bring "top entertainment" to campus. 
Programming, according to Poole, must 
be done In advance. The losses from one 
concerL are made up by another concert, 
and the resull is usually a profitable year. 

Ray Krill . Union concert manager and 
Lhe negotiator of the CPC's concerts, 
agrees with Poole. And he doesn't like the 
idea of cancelling the Mendes concert just 
because the CPC can't pay for it r,ow. 

"I refuse to do busine s that way," 
Krill aid. 

" I wouldn't want an agent to cancel on 
the school, and it works both ways." 

Krilt said he .xpected Mendes' book
ing agent 10 call him today to check up 
on the contract, which h .. bt.n in the 
business office tor about on. w"k. TIw 
contract Wil still $I"ing on Geiger'. 
desk Thursday, ('"signed, and Geig.r 
said it would rot b. acted on until the 
CPC presented proof tkat it had the 
money to cover the guarantee, 

Although Poole and Loren Kottner, di
rector of the Union and adviser to the 
CPC, say that the group has been allowed 
to deficit spend in the past, Geiger dis· 
agrees. 

The financial stJpulalion, according to 
Geiger, has always been in effect on the 
CPC's concerts, but, in the past, the group 
has had the money necessary to program, 

If the CPC could get "at least dose to 
the amount needed," Geiger said, the 
Mendes contract could be approved. 

"We let them have a little leeway be
cause they will sell some tickets," he 
said. 

If the CPC had the money to program in 
advance, it did, according to Geiger. If 
the cpe didn't have enough money, it 
programmed from concert to concert. 

Although he agrces that hopes look dim 
for "top name" entertainment this year, 
Geiger sUII thinks the CPC can have con· 
certs. 

The CPC may have to bring in groups 
that cost less, he said, but those groups 
could be very successful. 

"The only concern the Business Office 
has is paying the bills," Geiger said. 

Geiger also mentioned the polSibility 
of arrang ing contracts with groups on • 
percentage of take basi.. Thil would 
fret the CPC from having to ,ulr.n," 
a spl.'Cific sum. Common percent.ge ar· 
rangements are a 90·10 split or an 85·15 
split , with, of cours., th. ent.rtlin.r 
getting the larger amount. 

The CPC has a concert by Spanky and 
Our Gang. a singing group, scheduled for 
Feb. 8. This concert will be held because, 
when the contract was approved, the CPC 
had the $7.500 guarantee the group re
quired. The contract was approved before 
the last CPC concert, which lost money. 

Possibily, the Spa n k y and Our Gang 
concert will be profitable. And possibily, 
the CPC will be able to obtain more oper
ating funds from the Student Senate or 
from a Student Activities Board u n d e r
writing fund . Or possibily, the CPC will 
have lo seltle for groups that don't have 
top popularity. 

Pueblo Skipper 
Tells of Torture 

Bucher Breaks Down on Stand 
While Describing Interrogation 

CORONADO, Calif. "" - The skipper 
of the Pueblo - lears treaming, his voice 
an anguished cry - said Thursday North 
Koreans attempted to force a pying con
fession from him by pretending to shoot 
him as he knelt before them, 0 shaken 
he could say only: "I love you, Ro e, I 
love you Rose." 

Cmdr. Lloyd M. Bucher said he finally 
confessed later after they threatened to 
~hoot his crew one by one, starting with 
the youngest - and that ni~ht he tried, 
vainly, to commit suicide hy drowning 
himself in a water bucket. 

Bucher's blonde wife, Rose, sobbed and 
dUJ: her fists into her eyl'S as he hl'arn 
her hu band testify beforl' a Navy board 
of inquiry. He finallv broke down, so 8 

recess had to be ealted. The board has 
warned him he may have violaled regu
lations by urrendering hi. intelligence 
ship. 

Of th. confe"lon, h. Slid: "Som. 
tim. during th. night I I"empt.d to 
commit sulcld. by drowning myself in 
a bucket of water in mv room, but was 
un.ble to Iccompllsh this. 

"Mentally I was quite disLurbed, partly 
because of the embarrassment this confes
sion might have cau cd the United States. 
And I realized they needed me alive more 
than anyone else in the crew for public 
appearances that [ was afraid of and 
knew were coming," 

He aid he was unable to cat or sleep 
for several days becau!'C he was haunted 
by the thou~ht that ecret information in 
the Pueblo had been compromised. 

Bucher te tified standinll during th~ 
morning session when he broke down. but 
was seaLed during the aft('rnoon <es~ion. 
He was excused at the end of Lhe day -
subject to later recall. 

The court then said it would hold closrd 
sessions to discu s cla~sified r secret \ 
. ubject. startin: today illlCI extending 
through Tueduy, with Sunday off. 

The 41-year·old officer, drscribing in· 
terrogation by his captors, said a North 
Korean shouted as Bucher knelt: "Kill 
the son of a bitch." 

Buch.r Idded, referrIng to a guard 
with • gun pointed at his h.ld: "Th. 
gun clicked, but it didn't go off, and I 
didn't hear I sh.1l fall to the floor. , 
felt sure they w.r. going to shoot me." 
He said his captors sl1ow('d him a man 

they Said wa a South Korran who had 
bitten throul!h his lip during horrendou~ 
torture while strapped Lo a wall and told 
him, "That's what happen~ to spies, and 
you are spies, and you will get exactly the 
same," 

"I passed out," he said. 
Bucher was in his fourth day of testi

mony, describing the capture of his ship 
exactly a year allo and the imprisonment 
of its crew. He had been usually calm, 
sometimes tense, until he clime to the 
interrogation. 

As he talked he began trembling. The 
Navy counsel. Capt William Newsome, 
strode to hIm and reached to put a hand 
on Bucher's arm. His hand fell short but 
one of Bucher's aLtorneys put his hand 
under Bucher's arm as the skipper's lells 
apoeared to wobble. The olh('r atlorney 
unhooked a microphone from around hi~ 
neck and tcd him from th(' courtroom 
Coort was recessed. A Navy phychiatrist
medical officer, followed by Mrs. Bucher, 
still weeping and pale, followed Bucher 
out. 

Eartier, as he appeared near break
down, Newsome asked if he wanted • 
r~cess. "Nol Nol I would rather get 
thts over with now. t am sure I can do 
It," Bucher said. 
Describing his inlerrogation, Bucher 

said that when he revived after fainting, a 
North Korean officer he nicknamed Super 
Colonel, or "Super C," seemed to be des
perate. 

He said the officer told him: "We will 
now begin to shoot your crew and shoot 
them In your pre enee until you sign. And 
even then if you will not ign, 1 wiu make 
you sign." 

The officer said they would start with 
the youngest, and brought forward Fire· 
man 2/C Howard Bland , the youngest. 

"I was not prepared for them to shoot 
my crew," Bucher said. "r was con· 
vinred they would do it. They were ani
mal~. I was not prepared to go through 
thin~s like that," he said, stammering. 

He pau ed, wiped his eyes, took a drink 
of water, 

"r was not prepared for this type of 
mental torture," he said. "I told them 
at this time, 'I will sign this confe< ion .' 
I did sign it. I was taken back to my 
room and a big plateful of food with eggs 
and other goorlles was brought to me ... 
I did not touch it." 

The typewritten confes ion said Bucher 
lI'as a CIA agent, that his ship intruded 
into North Korean water, and that he wa. 
trying to put South Koreans ashore. 

Ames Strike Off; 
Deanl s Departure 
To Be Reviewe 

AMES t.fl - Student government lead· 
ers at Iowa State University Thursday 
evening called off a Ihr('aLenl'd strike 
Ilftl'r school officials 'allreed not to accept 
the resignation of the dean of students. 

The sLrike activity was started as a 
protest over the resignation of Dean 
of Students Eugene Robinson , which some 
studrnts believed had been requested by 
the unhersity administration. 

At a student senalc meetinJ( attended 
hy about 900 btudents, Student Body Pres. 
nennis Forsythe read a statemE'nt from 
Wilbur Layton, vice president for student 
affairs. who had accepted Robinson's res
i/:nation. effective July 1. 

"[ have decided lo withdraw mv accrp
tance of Dr. Robinson's resignation and 
defer action on the resignation pendin~ 
Ihe results of a r('port on a comprehen. 
sive tudy of the dean of sludents office," 
Layton's statement suid. 

The strike had been set [or 8 a.m. 
todny 

In a joint statement by Layton and Rob· 
inson, it was indicated a reorganization 
of the dean of ~tudents office would in· 
clude a pOsition for Robinson, probalJly in 
lhe area of student counseling. 

The study is to be conducted by the 
Student-Faculty Council on Student Af-
1811'S, and school oflicials said a report 
on the study o( the office would be made 
by May 16. 

The Student Senate earlier approved 
the strike resolution and aid Robinson 
"has be~n one of the key persons in en· 
couraging constructive student involve
ment. Dean Robinson has always been 
available to students and was willing to 
work with students toward the improve
ment of Iowa State Univer ity." 

Robinson said he had submitted his 
1 esignation because of "differences in 
priorities and administrative style." 

Britain Begins Talks with Soviets 
On Terms for Mideast Settlement 

LONDON 1M - Britain began discu sing 
with the Soviet Unlon possible \prms of 
a Middle East peace Thursday but insist
ed any settlement must res'. 01 Arab·ls
raeli agreement. 

A communication from Foreign Secre
tary Michael Stewart to the Kremlin thus 
aligned the British with the Uni ted States 
by accepting the Soviet Union's peace 
plan as one basis for discussion. But like 
the Americans the British made clear al· 
ternative proposals alSll should be exam
ined . 

The move appeared to separate the 
British and Americans somewhat fro m 
France which has endorsed Moscow's pro. 
gram for a phased Arab-Israeli settle
ment in virtually unqualified terms. 

The French, who have formally urged 
early Big Four talks on the Middle East, 
announced they may send defensive wea· 
pons to Lebanon, Iraq, Saudi Arabia and 
Kuwait. 

Last month, President Charles de Gaul
le banned ar:ns shipments, including paid
for Mirage jets, Io Israel following the 
reprisal raid on Beirut airport in Decem-
ber. . 

In the aftermath of th3t Israeli attack 
which destr Jyed t3 Arab airliners, the 
Lebanese succeeded, after weeks of inter· 
nal bickering, ~ forming a IS-man gov· 

ernmcnt. Premier Raschid Karam! im
mediately pledged to introduce a national 
draft, fortirying Lebanon's frontier against 
Israel and coordinate policy with fellow
Arab states. 

The SovieL peace plan, delivered to the 
Uniled States, France and Britain around 
New Year's, translated a November , 1967 
U.N. Security Council resolution into a 
five-stage program. 

It gave U.N. peace envoy Gunnar V. 
Jarring a key role for the implementalton 
of tha package program beginning with 
the phased withdrawal of Israeli forces 
from war·won territories and providing 
for an end of Arab belligerency against 
the Jewish state. 

In a brief l5-minute session wilh Charge 
d'Affaires Boris D. Piadychev at the 
House of Commons, Stewart asked fo r an 
explanation of one issue relating to the 
restoration by the Egyptians of Freedom 
of navigation through the Suez Canal and 
the Strait of Tiran. At no place in the S0-
viet plan was there any mention t h at 
Cairo would be bound to give the right of 
free passage to the Israelis. Stewart 
swght Lo know why and just what the 
Russians had in mind on this. 

Piadychev undertook to seek the ans
wers from Moscow. 

, 



'lhe-'Oally lowan 1\ 
OBSERVATIONS ..tit I black&white 

I by Dick Gregory 

The strange case of James Earl Ray: 
AND COMMENT JJIIl Thls column has had qUite I bit to IY 

about the 'IOU t h majority and Its effect 
upon the moral tone ol this country and 
its potential power in fUture el~Uons. If 
it is true th .. you are only a old II you 
feel , ['ve tried Lo luUest that you are 
really as old as you think. There are some 
hip people over the age of 30. and there 
are also a lot of young quares running 
around. The mark of youth is being Luned 
in to energetic, enthusiastic. dettrmlned 
m 0 r 8 t forces ~'reaUvely at work In the 
world todAy. 

A shot - and a man of peace is dead 
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The name of the game ... 

At the Lorraine, it was getting on to
ward dinner lime and the day long plan· 
ning se ion wa aboul to break. Dr. King 
talked abOut eat ing and wid the Rev . 
Samuel Kyles he was weary of re laurant 
fare. "I want some soul food, " he said. 

Solomon Jones Jr., Dr. King's chauffeur. 
waited. King lurned to Ben Branch, who 
would also be at the rally, and asked about 
spirituals that would be sung, and Uten 
said: 

"My man, be sure to sin g, 'Precious 
Lord' lonight and sing it well." 

Cl'ntralization i the name of the 

game around here. The concept of 

ccnlralizution. be it \ugustinian or 
othrrwisC'. was cn\ isioned a. an Ifi· 
ciC'I1(,I' mm· . 

I nslt'ad of ha\'in~ man\' mall 
~rollps lonBicting witlloul a~~' coor
dinalion of their aC'lillllc-s. a lnrgt'r 
hod), is formrd 10 t'oordinntr and I'n· 
t'(llIr.lq(' cooperation h 'Iween Ihe 
\lIIalll-l 'roups. 

SllIct. ·nl CO\ ('rnllll'n! has emplo~ rd 
('e lltra li~alioll Jn~trad of haYing the 
pntir Studrlll S('II~tr denatr In a· 
lll!'S . I hI' SC'I];! I!' ref c'rs ~r(,(,lfit' pro
I'mals tn romll1itlf'I'S thai dC'al with 
tlll'lIl . III IIIMn', rrft'rral i sound. In 
plarticp H'fl'r;al uSlIalh (·itlll'r )..tlls 
proposals or ti('S 11IC'1I1 up md(,SOltelv. 

SilltP studc'lIt ~lIvC'rnllll'nt 11Itl IIU· 

thurit\· 0\ l'r stll(ll-lIt ;Ietililies. (·en· 
tIiIILI~' itm lIit~ he('1l inmo, d upon 
~tl\df'!It atlhitit·\ in Ihl' form nf Stll
dC'nt , \('tivitit~ Buard and the Selllli 
n\lth.wtill~ ,ll1d :\mlHing mllllnitl c. 
SIt'c/t'nt .\t-tivilirs Board is ol'sigm,d 
to providl' coordinatinn in Ichrdnling 
PI ('Ill.. Thr hudg('tin~ ~f()IlP h('afl re
q IIr~b for funds lind II lIol'lItt's \1IOllrv 
to studl'lll lIetll jtil'~ Cnlendarillg and 

b\ldgt'ling processes ('an he rather 
('ut.lhroat. One group o( student 
must tompl'le with 'lIIother ~roup to 
~t fllnd, alld to ('011<111<:1 tht' program 
tlll'Y choosc at thl' time thcy want. 

.\ s ill till' St'I111te committee sl'stem, 
toordillatinn ullder .\ctivities 'Board 
loo)..s good in Iheory and looks less 
good in pracli('e. 

Undt'r the .,tm)!'nt eonstihltion. Ae· 
lilftitos Board is gilen a rath('r broad 
~laDt of pOIlU (ller ~llldt'nt or~aniza
liolls. \t·t~Jrdll1 to the chairman of 
ltlivitics board. ,llId(,1l1 organization 
fl'U tht board bc:'t'UlISl' of lis pOlential 
P(l\\ l'r. 

~[HlJy slud('1l1 organi/'<ltions, holY· 
('\l'I·. I ('ar thl' ho,lrd hl'calls of Hs 
II1cl1llwrsilip and its adviser. These 
t.:Itl I' PS agret' with ('oopemtioll and 
t'()(lIdillalioll hilt (flH'stioll Ihe '1uuli
fications of tIle hoarel lI1l'mhl'fS and 
hdieH' not ('nnllgh stress is put on 
('\Iwricnt'r in ~tlldl'nl ,\('thitirs and 
too mudl sll('ss i, pill on "politics" 
in hoard applllnlnll'nts. 

"Polities" <llld "progmlllllling" both 
b('gin with til(' It'ltrr "p," but Ihat is 
III thllt they hav(' ill nJllllllOIi . 

- Cllcryl \rlJidson 

In Ih, Inltrnh !If r'Hlrch Inti f.lr 
pllY, I 1m plllln, .Ien, thtI fl!MIlntl' • 
retlnt study lIy the ao.ten G~, ... llt. 
ted by th' "Itlilitl ef thtI C.nIUI a_,u 0' the DePlrtm.nt ef C.mm.ru. It •• ,.. 
thlt hili the prtMnt U.S. ,""ulillen .f 
202,250,000 II under 27, 

In 1970. the median Ige wUJ be about 
the sam e, although the populallon will 
have grown to apPl'Oxlmately 206,3·n.000. 

By 1975, the population hould be up to 
about 222.800,000. and half of all Amerl· 
cans probably wUJ be under 28. 

Five yeaTS later. there probably will be 
more than 300 million inhabllanu of 
America. with a m e d I a n age of lightly 
over 28. 

According 10 lhe 1967 Census Bureau 
slati tics Ithe lale t available), the 30-
year-olds were outnumbered by the 21· 
year-olds. Thcre were 2.799,000 21·year· 
olds and 2,229,000 30-year-old . Close odds 
in any revolution. but il is the 21·year-old 
/:roup which Is most likely to have receiv
ed mo I military Iralning. 

Even U the statistic. of the Boslon Globe 
tudy are somewhal at odd with those 

staled In past printings of this column. 
evaluative sentiments are the same. The 

Globe report quotes James W. Turbitl. 
New England regional Cllrector. as sa)llng : 
"There's no doubt lhat the significant thi ng 
aboul the U.S. population at present is lhe 
predominance of young people." 

"You know where to get il." said Kyles, 
happily. "Come home and eat dinner wilh 
me." 

Dr. King said fine and went oul to the 
balcony passageway. From Lhe balcony, 
occupants of the motel rooms can go down 
to the parking lot and swimming pool that 
stands between the motel and Mulberry 
Street. There is no back exit . Now. below, 

6:01 p.m. - Charles Stephens was In his 
kilchen working on a radio. 

"\ heard a shot. I c 0 u I d lell It came 
from the bathroom because it was very 
loud. It sounded like a German 88:' he 
said. 

00 the concrete balcony of the Lorraine. 
Dr. King lay C!1Impled. 

"Oh," he said. No more. "Oh." 

Transfer 

Turbitt 1110 Imphllind thlt ther. Irt 
mo •• YOUIII p.opl, thin .v.r before .v.n 
though the birth rtt. h., .Iumped to In 
III1.tlm. low. "It's IS low .1 thtI hlrd 
limes d I Y I of the Dep.lIll ... Ind Its 
WIY btlow th, pelf·W.rld Wlr II blby 
boom of 1947," h. ,lid. 
Why? "Nobody know. for ure." said 

Turbilt. "Possible the Pill is respon ible." 
There is no doubt in my mind that the 

Pill is responsible. Nor do I h a v e any 
doubts that Lhe pill represents jusL one 
more Indication of man at war with Na· 
ture. Ycl lhe Pill see m s to be lhe real 
friend of the Establishment. The growing 
numbers of dlsconlented and rebellious 
youth are a real threat w the power struc
lure. Birth control, unnatural though it 
may be, is ecn 8S one way of controlling 
the spread of that phenomenon. And the 
freer sexual mores o( increasing numbers 
of young people ha ve led w dependence 
on the Pill and birth control. 

Yet Nature re pects neither ,overn
ments nor power slructures. Nature has a 
way of fighting back when man declares 
war on her laws. Pul a tight shoe on your 
foot and Nature will creale 8 com, then 
a callus. and finally Nalure will wear out 
lhe shoe. Bul the shoe will never wear ouL 
one of Nature's feet. 

A medical journal not long ago caUed 
Ihe Pill "the most dangerou drug ever 
introduced for use by the healthy." It reo 
ported that blood clotllng disorders result· 
ing from use of the Pill were responsible 
for 180 dealhs annually among American 
women and unlold related pyhscial Inflrm
illes. Yct the Pill enjoys diplomotlc im
munity because It is seen as 8n importanl 
solulion to the problem of world popula· 
tion. n is also pushed on poor welfare re
clpienl3 at home. 

Min at war wllh Nlture will MV., b, 
Ibl. to lolv. humin probl.ml. Min', 
sprlwllng, undlsclpllntd urbln cempl, •• 
es, hi, toncMl"ttd an polluted milull 
of n.tural ... vlrenm.nl. Inti hll rofulal 
10 ro.llltlcllly UII th. rolOUl'Cft Hllvr. 
hit provldtd, ha. doM I'IICIf't It croat. I 
populltlon probl.m than the natural roo 
sui... of humin ropreductlen. 
The Pill Is merely an unnaLural cop-out 

to cover up the fact that about one-fourth 
of the world'. land could be cultivaled if 
money and training were made available. 
This land just simply is not used today. If 
it were, the world's food production would 
multiply four times. Even if the 10 per 
cent of the world's land that Is used for 
agriculture were fully utilized , teu times 
the presenl world population might be fed. 

The murcler weapon 
A M.mphls det.ctiv. lIlamlnel Ih. gun apparenlly ultd to kill Ih. R.v. Dr. Mlrtln 
Luth.r KIng Jr. Th. gun wu discarded by • doorway. Th. rlfl., orlgln.lly wrapped 
In new,plp,rs, Is shown h.rt (partially hidden by det.ctlv,', IIrm) In I box used to 
tont .. ln evidenc,. - AP Wlrepholo 

ASP's evaluation proiect 
is explained., defended 

To the .ditor: 
AILhough Ute poinl is well made that a 

teacher and course evaluation should not 
become a chopping block (or ira t e stu
dents. we wi h to clarify certain (acts and 
implications made in an editorial, "Don 't 
Get Carried Away," in last Thursday's is
sue of The Daily Iowan. 

1. The coUt'se nnd teacher evaluation 
pl'Ojecl is not sponsored or conducted by 
lhe Action Studies Program. Rather it is 
a project inItiated and carried on by stu
dents who attended a class, "Problems of 
the Contemporary University," which was 
offered under the A.S.P. 

2. The reason this project began is not 
due to complaints thal the evaluation re
sults done in Ute Liberal Am College last 
year were "locked up". Rather. tudents 
In the course fell th<lt more informatioll 
should be provided to students when select· 
Ing courses and majors. Furthermore, we 
feel the unpubli hed rating done last year 
Is valid and valuable and we do not wish 
our project to compete with it. for each 
serves a different purpose. 

3. The goal is not w "checkup" on 
every teacher and course. although we 
would like all teachers ~ participate. Let· 
tel'S were sent to faculty. and only with 

Uteir expre ed approval Is the evaluation 
10 be administered. The emphasis of any 
such evaluation must be on describing the 
course and how tbe teacher atfeets the 
course. 

4. "Poor or irresponsible teachers and 
worthless courses" to some students may 
be the opJ)Ol;ite to oLhers. Therefore, we 
do not wish to judge persons on a "good· 
bad" scale, but attempt to describe char
actcristics of courses. Ratings can be use
lui feedback to teachers, and the individ· 
ual results will be sent. w participating 
facully. 

5. This project is o([ered as a nexible 
option to students and facully. W enhance 
communication. 

6. If institutionalized Uus project could 
be misused. ju I as any institution, in· 
c1uding The Daiiy Iowan. could be con· 
ducted irresponsibly as the con t r 0 I 
changes hands. The warning is well made, 
but like any experiment that becomes in
slitulionalized, the attempted solulion 
creates new problems. Hopefully, if the 
precedents we are establishing are frl
lowed, such problems will be minimized. 

Sttv. B'nnett, A3 
Grtt Moo.e, B4 
526 N. Gov.rnor St, 

Ih~ 'Daily Iowan 
It is Nature's law that man plants Ute 

~eed to start the process of nl tural 
growth. It is true both of crop cultlvation 
and human reproductiOlI. With proper 
"seed" money, financial and technologi. 
cal commilment. the world could be fed 
and Lhe Pill could be discarded al an un
natural resource. 

UI's Director of Information 
attacks 01 weather editorial 

To th •• dltor: Service release quoting President Bowen 's 
The Daily Iowan is ~Titten and ediled by studenls ana is governed by a board of fivl! 

studenl trustees elected by tne sludent body and four lrustees appointed by the president 
of the University. The opinions expressed in the editorial columns of the paper should be 
considered lhose of the writers of Lhe articles concerned and not the expression of policy 
of the niversity. any group associated with the University or thc staff of lhe newspaper. For the birds? 

"The University:' which once again explanation (thaI nobody is expected to 
emerges as the villain of one of your risk life or limb, that many essential 
editorials ("Risk Lives to Go W Class?", services - food, hospilals, ulilitles -
Thursday, Jan. 16) has much more faith continue, etc.>, and conveying some im-
In students' and starr members' good portant information from Personnel Dl· 

Publt.h.d by St'Jdenl PuhUrltlonoc Inc .• Com· 
munkiliono Cente" 10Wl City, 10WI, dOIlr. 
.. copt undlY Ind MondlY, .nd legll hol 
dlYs. Entered II .. ond da matler It lb. 
po.l oHire at lowl City under Ih. Ad of 
Con,r •. s of March 2, 1879. 

Th ....... I.t.d Pr ... I. entlUed uelu Ivtly to 
the use for republication of all loul ne.s 
printed In thla new paper .. well u all AP 
new I and dlspatche •. 
Sub.crlpllon 11.1 .. : By carrier In Iowa CIty, 
$10 per yr.r In adv.nce: olx month. $5.~j 
Ihree months $3. All mill ~ub"'rlpUont S25 
per year; Ix months, ,15; thr .. months '10. 

01.1 33'7-41" from noon to midnight 10 repOrl 
news Items .nd Innounremenl$ to Tho Dilly 
lo,,"n Edltorl.1 o£lleu are In the Communi· 
calion. ("enter 

---
Dial 337-41" If >ou do not _elv. your 01 
bv \ '10 a.m. G,ery efCor t .. III be made to 
correct lh. error" Ith the nexl tuue. DJ IlT
"uloUon orlle. hours are 8:311 10 11 I.m. Mon
dlY throUJIh frldlY. ----------------

B. C. 

Trull .... lI.ard 01 Studlnl Publication., Inc.: judgment than the editorial implies. reclor Fred Doderer to the general serv-
Bob Reynoldson, A2; Mike Doherb. G; Jor· (R I ltd from the MI D II Contrary to your expressed conclusion, ice staff concernin" absence and pay. ry PIllen. A2 ', ~lIkt finn, A3

1
' bawn WII· .pr n "-~"Il I Y ... on. A3; Fred L. orrl on Col ele nC Law: .~... , no sludent or faculty member is "eX)lCct· This factual information might have been 

John B Bremner. Sohoo\ of Journall,m; Jln. 10, 1,.,.) ed to risk his life eilher to attend or leach more valuable to readers of The Daily 
William C. Murray, D.~rtmen( of Engll,h,· Each w~k Thl's W-k mag~~tn' e head-
Ind WllIllm P. A1brechCDepartment or Eco- "" • "" - 0 a class" in winler any more than he Iowan than some of the weather reactlon 
nomlcl. its covers wiLh "Words to Live By." phil· risks it whenever he sets forth on a street and opinion to which space was devoted. 
PubUIII.. . .. .. .. . . .. . Wlllllm Ilml osophical gems authored by the great per. or sidewalk_ When adults think it unsafe 
Editor Ch.ryl Arvld.On sonages of our time_ Recently a Richard Gordon B. Stray.r, Director 
Now. Edlto, . ... . D.nnls 11.,.. to move, lhey will "stay put" wilhout Off·,e. of P bi le 1ft' M. Nixonism oecupied tha t hallowed spot u n orml 'OIl Copy Edlto, .• . . Dav. Margolh.s being lold to do so. just as you did Wed-
Co-Unlv. rslty Editors ...... scu:.~:n~:r: where such giarb II! Carmel Snow and nesday morninj:( (Jan. 15!. When with EDITOR'S NOTE: The Daily 10WIn 

• City Editor Linda A,tllp Burton Hillis have appeared belore. the cxerclse of nece ary caution they was unable to print the University Newl 
Sports Editor .. -. ' . Mlk. Ebbing " I am neither a hawk nor a dove," the can proceed to carry out their normal Servlt. relea,. on ThursdlY, Jln. 16, Edltorl.1 P ••• Edlt.r . _.. . Roy Potty P 'd tIt ted . :hi.f I'hotogroph.r . . . Dlv, LU.. resl en -e ec wa5 quo as saYing. responsibilities , they will do so, as did because the bad weather forc.d UI 10 
A .. ISI,nt N.w. Edlt.r D.bby Dono •• n "bUI I suggest that we better be eagles the many who came lo class and to work move our dud lines bltk Into the Ifter-.... I.,.nl CIty Edllo, EI.ln. Sch,o.d., od 
.... lsl.n! sraMO Editor . Chuck 510lIM'9 t ay. The eagle does not attack , but the as usual during that same time. IlOOII - moro than ,Ix hours 'Irlier 
:~;~'::.~~':.n~old~~~er . P'~!.~'~~~~; eagle alway. defends." My oral explanation of this point ob- Ihan usual. Had the news r.I ..... be.n 
Edltorlll Advl .. , Lt. lI,own In the light 0( Nixon's polilical history. viously did not register, and for reasons prepared in time for our UII (which II 
'd •• rlislng DI •• e1or Roy Duno,"... we think he should refer to himself as a known only to itself The Daily [ow an did wun'll, WI would have been unabl. to Locol Ad M.n.g., chuck Horlntll 
Clrcul.tlon M.nlger J.m .. C."lin house wren with peacock tendencies. not choose to run the University New go to Ih. J.ff.rson Building to g.I II. 

----------~------------------- ----------------------.----~--~--
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6:02 p.m, - Charles Stephenl went Into 
the hall . "I heard voices yelling and hoI· 
IIlring in the Lorraine Motel. I went out 
!to lhe hallway) and saw a man running 
and carrying a bundle about three or four • 
feet long and six or eight Inches thick. 
wrapped In newspaper. Although I didn't 
get a long look, I think il was the same 
man I saw earlier with Mrs. Brewer." 

Asslnin In Th, HlllwlY? 
Willie Anschutz was in the hallway 

then. He saw a man comlng along that 
dark tunnel of hallway and said: 

''Tbat sounded like a shot." 
"Yes. it was," the man answered. ac· 

cording to Willie Anschulz. He added the 
man was smiling. 

Solomon Jones looked toward the room· 
ing house. He Utought he saw a man hold· 
ing something w hit e w his face duck • 
around W the side of the building. What 
w~ happening in that sloping lot above Lhe 
retaining wall? 

At 424 S_ Main St. , Guy C. Canipe was In 
the front section of the Canipe Amusement -
Co. office w It h two customers, Bernell 
Finley. 40, and Julius Graham. 22. Canipe 
sells and services jukeboxes and also seUs 
u ed r e cord S, 45 r.p.m., for 25 cenU. 
There was a thud at the door. 
. . "1 looked out and Utere was this box . 
with • rlfl. Ind • smlll pilc, of lug. 
g.g .... C .. nip. 'Iyl. "When I lookld up. 
I lusl IIW the blck of the man going 
IW.Y, T h t r I was this bundl. with th. 
blrr.1 of I rlfl •• Ilcklng out. I didn" 
touch Inythlng." 
A patrolman, N. E. Zachary, saw the 

rirIe and oag. There was a pair of 7x35 • 
binoculars In the bag, and a slares receipt 
for $41.05; some underware; a pair of 
pliers. The rifle was partially wrapped in 
a bedspread with green threads. Zachary 
went barrelling next door, to 442'h and up • • 
the stairs, toward the back of the rooming. 
house, in the direction from which the 
shot came. He went into Room 5. He found 
two stIraps. They went with the binoculars. 

6:15 p.m. - Lloyd Jowers noticed that · • 
suddenly Lhere were "a lot of police 
around . I thought maybe they would see 
my car parked too close to the fire hy-
drant and that I'd get a ticket. But when I -. 
I looked there was an open space where 
ilie white Mustang was. It was gone." 

Sniper Dls.ppears 
There were police in the area. About 40 

o( them. Though Dr. King had not asked , " 
for such protection, Fire and Police Dir· 
ecWr Frank C. Holloman. a onetime FBI 
agenl, had posted them in the area. Arm· 
ed with rines and wearing blUe helmets, 
they suddenly appeared In the streets and , 
sealed off Ute area . 

But not soon enough or tight enough to 
get the sni.-. 

6:16 p,m. - A towel covered the right 
side of Dr. King's head and an oxygen • " 
mask covered the nose and lower part of 
his face as he was wheeled Into the emer· 
gency room of SI. Joseplt Hospi·lal. No hu-
man sound came from him. But the ma-
chine noise oC a resuscitator c 0 u I d be I t 
heard pumping oxygen. That, and the sobs 
and pain of humans weeping for a fallen 
man. 

6:25 p.m. - The police radio dispatcher 
reports that a white M uslang was proceed· · • 
ing north on Danny Thomas Blvd. wward 
U.S. 51 North at "a high rate of speed." 

Because of statements by Jowers, Hurley 
and oUters, polie& were properly curious 
about it as a possible getaway car. 

By 6:25, assuming that the whit, Mus· 
tang didn'l get m 0 v in g until as late as 
6: 15. it could easily have reached and even 
pas ed the area described In the broad· , 
cast. So far as it is known. there Is no wit· 
ness to fix the precise time a whila Mus
tang was seen leaving Ute curb at South 
Main Street; only that It was noticed gone 
by 6:15 p.m. 

The Mustang al 0 could have been at 
that very moment across the slate line 
and at the outskirts of West Memphis, 
Ark. -.. in the opposite direction. A tlme 
check of a possible escape route show! I 

that by driving at regulation speeds from 
4JO S. Main 51. north to Vance (stopped 
by a lightl, on 10 Beale Streel, (hatted 
by R Jig.,t and a left turn 1, down Beate 
til Front Street (stopped by light again), ' 
down to Arkansas Riverside Drive (stop. 
ped again, left turn), along Riverside w 
the Memphis-Arkansas Bridge and Inter· 
state 55, the Mu tang would have reached 
West Memphis, a distance of 6.2 miles. • 
in 10 minules and 22 seconds. 

6:27 p.m. - A white Mustang is report-
ed stopped at Watkins and Chelsea 
Avenue, which is nearly two miles east, • 
of Danny Thomas Blvd. and a diffel'ent 
direction from that described in the 6: 25 
p.m. report. 

6:31 p.m. - An aide of Dr. King 
emerged haggard from the emergency, • 
operating room, tears coursing down his 
cheeks. He said: "They have killed Dr. 
King." 

• • • 
TOMORROW : A phony chait diver" 

thl pelle. - mort than I colncld.nc.' 

LETTERS POLICY 

Latt.rl to the editor .nd III olh.r 
tYP'1 of contrlbulionl 10 Th. Dally 
lowln Irl .ncourlged. All contrlbu· 
tlons ,hould b •• Igned by the wrltlr • 
typed with triple spating. Lttter. 
Ihould be no long.r thin 300 word •• 
Short.r contrIbutIon, are mort IIk.ly t. 
bt Uled. Th. D.lly Iowan rlS.rv .. Ihl 
right to reject or .dit Iny conlrlbutlon. 
Nlmes will bt wlthh.ld for vllid r .. • 
IOnl If requllt.d. 

by Mort Walk.r 
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Hickel, Packard Win A A It ·th th L •. Th t 
Approval from Senate n . ernoon WI e IVlng ea re 

I, RON GIORGI" I aid, taking a bile of a R i v e r ' li'lnaries in the auditnre t.o their I Carl Einborn, a troupe memo Rufus Collins and. Roy Harris,\lbe. problem o[ educating their 
WASHlNGTON iA'I - Alaska IserVationis ' concern about Hie· lnunediilte1y after their Wed. Room salad later. ··One o.f our message. bet eating dinDe-.. with the Becks too. were quiet, absorbed in children. 

GOI. Waller J . Hickel won de· kel is unfouDded, that he is di· 1M ' nd U an<! hi ' t feed I h he th his Th ' food no_""" "Th' Id hild' otb 
layed confirmation from the Sen. vesting tlimself oC all holdings nelJd.1)' afterllOOO performance p .ays, ," YRler!e:' a Sma er " We want to turn 011 the revo. l e (lIDg 0 s a, c.om' , 01 r oug . .e!r .......... " e slJ('rear~ c . & m • 
ate Thursday after extensive that mighl suggest a conflict 01 of "Mysteries and S m I II e r Pieces, 111" "Tlttea eoIIedive- IlullorwJes because they're the pa~ European and Amencan t~m by. One critic once, . Beck I er IS teachmg hun reading and 
senatorial criticism of his ap- interest. and that he will serve Pieces." members o.f the Livin, \y." ones who have to lair! lbt trip audiences. said, had only one good thIDg to math .. Sh~, has aU the books on 
pointmcnt as ecrelary of the with distinction as secretary. 'Theatre paused brieny whil. the Beck is thJ!l' ilald 011 top and I with us. They're the ones who "In 'Mylttries .nd Sm,lIer say . about the ~up - Rufus ~ucauon, ElDborn S8ld . 
. t· . th N' d' . room was cleared and launched has Il ghost·like lace. Sand~.coI· 1 have to make Ole revoluUon. It's Piec .. • whe,. Wt do the circl. Coli IDS had a beautiful body. "We Klually don't wlnt til 
'" c!,!or 1lI e Ixon a nnnrs· He underwent five days of --' h . d l t ti into a rehearsal of "Anllc-," VI"" aIr pours own rom the :ertainlY not the o.tbet people." tllnce wilh eur Irms lround Jim Anderson. who ha been send Our children ta school." 
r~n~n. se~ators appro~·ed. al~(} f~~i~~t~: ~~:~~~:d af~~ ~~: ~~;~ to be perforJ'lled thaI niPL .ides and back of his hend near· What h ft the oJ .. ch other. In E u r 0 p. som.· ~ith the Living Theatre since the a.ck slid. "W. hope to picic up 

tbe appalDlmcnt of California on the floor So there they were, after lwo Iy to the bue of his neck. I lion' appens I er rev u· times 2tO would ioin us and IaLe 505. played In both the Olage • tutor wh.n the time comts 
industrialist David R. Packard' }Y'lI'$ of energetic: drama, prae· "We began plans for the group . • s.MtiIMI _ . I _lei s.y, and film productions of "The th.t Wt need one." 
as depuly secretary of defen e, All the DtMr n new Cabinet tieing for their rext pulorm- ill 1941 and began ~rfOFming ''Th~ maybe ,,?en can liv! to- thou~h. lllat .... A .... riclM Brig" and "The Connedion." The time came Cor them III go 
rejecting a protest about his fin· ",.mbers w .... confirmed un.n· ance. "Antigone," as performed around 1951." Beck sald. "From gether In peace. ,et ,"vol 'led mOft," He did not eat dinner Wednes- up to their room to rest before 
ancial holdings. i",~sl'f in rapid-fire order 1m· by the Living Theatre, is based the Iir I we knew what we were. ' 'IlIe Becks run the Living Thea' I' :\boQt 50 Uolver ity tudents day because he had just had to their performance. Two elderly 

The two nominations art' the m.diat.ly IIftu Nixon wa. in. o:t Bertolt Brecht's ver~ion of what 'We hid 10 be - a radical tre as if they were already in a Jomed the dance Wednesday aft· I ear n a new part that day and ladies, sitting at an adjoining 
only ones by President Nixon aU!lurated Monday. T ... y took the Sopholcun original. Tht Liv· thelter II'OUI). stale-ItS world. emoon. was tired and wanted to rest be- table, also got up to leave. They 
that hal'e stirred any substan· office Wednesday. ing Theatre's interpret.e\JI>n fo. "Ow ............. reaction "Arter we finish our American Einhorn continued: "You know, fore the evening performance in bad been Cinished eating for 
tial challenge. Hickel. 49. has made a forhmc cuses on the act of civil disobed- •• 01". t tr..Iitieftal ..... t.r. tour (their fir lone tver) in we found out when we were in 2' , hours. about 20 minutes but had appar. 

Hickel was confirmed by II lin 17 year in Alaska. where he ience: Antigone's insi tenee on y ••• but it i~ "'a ... """ that. April," Beck said, "we will re- Europe that the old Heldelberg "We are a community. We gel cnlly stayed to listen U! the 
VClt. of 73 tCl ", with .11 oppasi. ' arrived from K n. as. He has Jurying Polyneicea, her younger It k I t'ftCtien ... 1 .... cultur.. tum to Europe. After .n, we c. Ie was used once for training along very well to ether; we have Becks. 
tlon from 0 moerats. bI'Cn gov('rnor for two years. brother, despite her father', for· Tra4 ...... the ..... is I part of have II Europeans in the troupe. 01 an elite Nazi group. And to. Once we had to sleep 22 in 6 The Becks. daughter Isha and 
Sev~\'al Democrats who l'otel1 'I'he vote to confirm Packard biddance. The play also toudles that cutture." We are not cbauvenlsts. We are in the largr dining hall they used rooms," Anderson said. Einhorn walked oul, talking ani· 

Cor him ~aid they did so with wa~ 62 to I, with Sen. Albert on the nature oC violence .. 0 n e "We are not against th~ 0 I d people of the world." to dance in a circle with their I The group has 11 children trav· matedly with a school friend 0( 
rcsc,:,atioM but in sunpor! ~f tbe Gor~ m.Tenn.) ca'ltlng the tone charJcter intones that a nation lIOCiety," Judith Malina said. The Living Theatre played in arms around each other hum· cling with it, the oldest six. Beck Mi Malina's, to the aecompani. 
traditIOn a new pl'esld?nt IS en· nrvative vote. that uses vio!enee against It s "Who cares about the old 0- New York from its beginnl", 10 ming a chord, like we do in ·Mys· said the pal'ents were now facing men( o[ many pairs of eyes. 
tilled to have the Cabinet om· I Gore sairf Packard's nomina. enemy begins to use violence ciel.y? We want to live in the 1964. performing hits such as terles.· " ! -~---------",,----.--'------
eel'S he wants. lion "constitutes a conflict of in. against its own people and I II e new society." She helped her ]I.. ''The Brig" and "The Connec- At llItfIttr t.ltle M.ry Miry I 

Hickel drew criticism for his (cre~t a~ clear as the nose on wbole cast lAkes lip the <±ant. yelr-ok! daughter, Isha (a He· lion," and then went to Europe • Ian Ancly Warh.I.lype Ilrl 
statements on conservation. your face ." Members of the troupe were brew word memn.ll. "woman" I , for four years. TIle group return. 11111 th. Livl .. Th.alr. dle~ 
Question~ were raised also in seattered all around the Union llleady her ?ran~e l!Jlc~ dass. ed la t September III tour this her, slit tlldn't choate It. She 
the Senate Interior Committee HnCOITAL!\ GE:T "10- lIIa;n Lounge. where the p I I Y s Has Malina III a dl~~rnl~g*, country. I coulcln't .x"l.i". or didn' l Wlnt 
and on th~ floor about hi~ per. I 1'1';<: 'OTilfES IJ'I - }JO<Pitllls were held, listening to the actors sweet, black.hair~ , dlmrnullvr. - - -- ---- ... ",I.ln. why .... had atayed 
50nal financial holdinps and as· in SiOHl( Ntv and ('t'dqr R~n;d, on stage, observlni their move- soil •. poken anarchISt. She co~. • • wlttt .... lrou" for foIIr 1".". 
socialions in areas that might lw~rp awardpn noarlv $2 million menu. ~ like your ~unt Ruth ask,"g FreIght TraIn DeraIls She WII _ .phlloaephlcal but 
come under his jurisdiction as in fedpral aid Thurstlav by the "Be ,ur. your .rm I. ,tr.lght If you .would like III go to. the At Earlier W,.ck Site ... her ..... .,Icldy and r.n 
secrelary. Iowa Advi ory Council for Nos- tII.r •• " on. C I II. tI .1It ..... JI8re with her. "'. wI\'IIIt .... by frem way 

His defenders argued that con· I)itals. actor en at.... oK..,,.... "It is 'err dlflicult to. sit her BATA VIA (II - ixteen carl .croll.... ..-n. 
=§~§§~~~§-~-f§§-§-~ fin .. r •• Irai,hl and I ... ther. at dinner and give reasons why of a Chicago, BurllnlfOil Ind 
== 1M. "'- yeu "'fir yew we do this sort of thing. You Quincy frel&ht train derailed 

U . B II B d meuth." cIoa't iWit diac:U5S something like here Thursday ni,ht, just I hllf· niversity u etin oar An actor on stage asked Judith :-~. in to short a time." ,b e ~~ ~~~ ~~:~eN:/~Uar 
Malina, wife of Julian Beck and 
co-found r with him of the Liv· "But T l!\Iess you ~ say we No injuries were reported. 
ing Theatre. how he hould grab Ire anarchists . . . ." One of the cars which jumped 

Unl .... rslty BulieUn Board noU<l1 
must b. received at Th. Dally 
lowln office, 201 communl ... tlon. 
elntlr, by noon of the day blfo,. 
publication. Th.y mu.t .,. typld 
Ind "gnld by In ad.I",. 0. offl· 
clr of Ihe org.nl'lfion bllng pub· 
IIched. Purtly socl.1 function ... , 
not eligible for thl ... ctlon. 

PLAY NIGHTS: The Fleldhuuse I. 
open to coed recre.tlUna] IcUvlUel 
eaeh Tuesday and Friday nllht from 
7:30·9:30. provided M alhlellc evenl. 
I,.. ""heduled. All sludents, IIculty 
and slll/ Ind their spOuses are In· 
vlted to u,e the facilities . .... all.ble: 
badmlnlon. swlmmlnR, lable lonlll., 
golf, darls, wel,hUlrUng and Jog. 
,Ing. ID tard required . Children are 
not Illowed In the FJeldhoull on 
pilY nl'hb. 

her to pick her up In one scene. "We are anarchist pacifists" the track Thursday evening con· 
"Just below the waisl," s h t Beck added. ' I tainfCi alcohol, Ind authorities 

answered . Another suggestion ' "We want to change the world. ..x~ressed c~m about the pas. 
came from somewhere else. It We want to get rid of the laIc slbllily of fire. Spectator.s w~re 
was taken, then shrugged 0 f f . • .. aU ovtr the world." Mi. s kept back as the BataVia Fire 

SuggesUons for variO\l5 line de- Walina continued Dtpartment tDOd by. 
liveries. ae~ movements and To. that end. the Been hi" e Railroad .comPliny official. 
a~tor placement came from • II engaged in their revoluliooary were not seriously hampered by 
directions during the reheal'Slll. lhelter work. They bel I eve t~ wreckall~ of t~ N?v. 30 de-

HUMAN RELATIONS LAII: Ap· 
pllelUon •• re now .vaUable In Ih. 
Orllce of Siudent Adlvltle. In Ihe 
Union ror Ihe prine semester hu· 
man relatlonl progrlms. Appllca· 
tlons Ire due tor orf-campu. pro
gram. by 5 p.m. January 21. 

IIUSINESS ~LACEMENT : lmm.dl. -t. reglstrollon In Ih. Bu lne In~ 
,ndustrlll Placemenl om .. , IOWI 
M~mo,",1 Union, Is advlsabl. for III 
studcnll who would like to Inl"r. 
view for jobs In buoJn. " Indu.try. 
or governmenl during Ihe 1868 lei' 
deml. year. 

"The Living Theatre is I col. strongly in the power 01 thealer. rallment which still laid 'Ir~wn 
lect.lve theater." Julian Beck 01 art, to change men's minds about the scene of the la est 

and hearU. cra. h. 

DRAFT COUNSELING and In lor· 
mltlon .re lvallable, tree of charge, 
It the Rul t office, 130~ S. Cllnlon 
St.. on Tuesday·Thursday from 7·8 
p.m. and on Sunday from 2-4 pm 
For further 1J1.(0rmitlon call S37· 
9327. 

ODD JOIIS for wom.n ore 8vall· 
able al Ihe Financia.l Aids Omee. 
Housekeepln, Jobs ar ... allable II 
11.&0 .n hour, and blby.llt1n, job •. 
ao cents an hour. 

FA MIL Y NIGHT: Family nlChl It 
Ih. Fieldhouse will be held from 
7:1~9:1& every W.~nesday nlaht. Stl 
play nigh .. lor avallabl. acllvlUes. 
Open \iIO aiudentsl laculty and .Iaf! 
Ind t elr Immed ale famlll ••. Only 
chldlr.n of Unlverally peroonnel and 
sludena. Are allowed In Ih. Field. 
hou.e. Children or friends ore not 
per milled to attend. AI,o. III chll· 
dren of siudent. and Un\vorilly \>Ilr· 

Legislature 
Asked to OK 
Wiretapping 

FIELDHOUSE POOL HOURS: Mon. sonn.1 must b. accompanied al a\l 
day·Frlday - noon to 1 p.m .. 5:30 10 IIm.s In lhe Fleldhou .. by a parenl. 
7:30 p.m.; S.lurday - 10 a.m. to 5 Children aUendln, wllhout I pa,r. 
p.m.; SundlY - 1 to 5 p.m.; abo lent presenL wiU be seni home; thIs 
play nights and family nights. Open Includes bleh school student.. Par· 
lo stUdents. laculty and .tatf. ID on" ar. at all IImc. rupon.lble for 
cud required Ihe sartty and conduel of lhetr chll· 

DES MOINES IA'I - The legis· 
lature has been asked by the 
Iowa Crime Council for legisla. 
tion that would authorize wire· 
tapping warrants at the discre· 

. dron . ID cards required. lion of district court judges. 
HOMOSEXUAL TREATMENT: The MAIN LIBRARYHOURS: Monday. However, State Stn. Lee Gau· 

Department of Psychiatry I. develop· friday _ 7:30 a.m·2 A m.; Saturday dineer (D·Des "ol'nesl 'al'd th-tn, a Ireatment pro,ram for younll 7 "I S In ft ~ 
man Ith ho o.e ual robl mad :!W •. m.· •• dnlghl; unday 1:30 d b'll . "d" I 

< w m . x pes n p.m .. 2 a,m. All departmenlal !Ibn. prOpose I IS an"erous y 
preoccupations. Young men who de· I III t t" lr h " b . '11 1 sire rurther Information should res W POI .. e own OUri. vague ecaul'C It SpeCI es s· 
wrIte 10 Deparlment of Psychiatry,... -- suance of the warrants onlY "by 
Box 154, 600 NeWlon Road low. ..OMEN·S PHYSICAL EDUCATION jud f t t j '-"1 
CIIY, or call 353-3067, prererahly be· Exemption Examlnatlous will be ges 0 compe en Uri .... c· 
Iween lh. hours or 1 and 2 p.m. on ,Iven Jan. 17 and 18. 1869. ApplJcI' tion." 
Tuesdays and Frldll'l. lion to lak. tbe examJnatlon mult Powers sou"ht under the mea. 

be made by 5 p.m. Jln. 15 In the " 
DATA fROCESSIN~ HOURS: Mon· Women', Gym. sure would be electronic lur· 

day·Frlday - 8 I.m.·noon, 7 p.m·5 -- '11 ' th f f' p.m.; cloHd Salurday Ind Sunday. MRENTS COOPERATIVE Baby. vel ~nee rn Q or~ 0 wIre· 
-- .llllng Lc.gue: For membership In· tapprng and mecharucal ~8ves-

WEIGHT ROOM HOURS: Monday· I (ormation. call Mu. Eric Berg.len It dropping by sheriffs county at. 
Frld.y - 3:3005:30 p.m.; Tuesday 351.!W90. Members d.slrln, oltt.H .' 
and Friday nl'hb - 7:30·9:30: call Mrs. P.lrlck Purswell at J~I· tomeys and police. 
Wedneaday nlghl - 7:15-9:15; Sund.y 1292. A Crime Council spokesman 
- 1·5 p.m. III carda required, -- . 

ODD JOBS: Male sludenl. Inler· 
e.led In dOing odd jobl ror $1.60 
an hour sbould re,lsler wllh Mr. 
Molm In Ihe Otllce of Financial 
Ald., L08 Old D.nlal Building. This 
work includes removing window 
iCreen., ahd general yard work. 

COMPUT!It clNTER HOURS: 
Monday·Frlday - 7 a.m.·2 a.m.; S.l· 
urday - 8 a.m.·mldnlghl; Sund.y -
1 p.m.·2 a.m.; Data Hoom phone: 
353·3580; Problem Anlly,t phone: 
353-4053, 

PRINTING SIRVICE: Generll of· said survelUance would be used 
flees now at Graphic Services Build· for Investigations of murders 
lng, 102 2nd Ave., Coralville. Houn: k'd' ._- - bbe • 8 a.m. 10 4 p.m. The COpy Cenler: I napmgs, extort"""" ro r· 
Xerox copylne and hl,h .peed duo ies and gambllng as well 38 pllc.llng up 10 300 caple., In Close 
Hall Annex , 126 Iowa Ave. Hours: drug abuses. 
8 a m. to 4 p.m. The Iowa Association of Chiefs 

VETERANS CO'UNsILING OR IN· of Police, the Iowa Counly At· 
FORMATION on benefit'! odd job. lorneys Association the Iowa 
or school r.rOblem~ ts ava lable from . t t " 

Ibe As.oc alion oC COllegllla V.I.r· Slate Policemen. ASSOCIatIOn 
ans at 351-481).4 or 351-41149. and the Iowa Slate Sheriffs' As-

UNION HOURS: Oln .... lulldlng, sociatlon are represented on the 
NORTH GYMNASI UM In the Field· 7 I.m ·closlng; 01'11.... Mond.y·Yrl· Crime Counci l. 

house Is open to sludenls, (aeull, day, 8 8.m.·5 p.m.; Information 0..... nde _..A ' 
and slaIf Cor recreaUonal u,e when. Monday·Thu,iday, 7:30 a.m.·11 p.m., U r Ihe "'''Y'''''' legislation, 
ever 11 Is not belnl u,ed for cI ...... Frlday·SaLurday, 7:10 IJI],Mldnl~hI, law enforcement officers would 
or other Icheduled evenh. Sunday 9 •. m.·11 p.m.; Rocr .. tlon be r a ted f lhe ill __ Areo, Monday.Thuflday, 8 a.m,·1l wa r n or .une ance 

WOMEN'S GYM POOL HOURS: p.m., "rlday·Salu,day, 8 a.m,Mld· when they believe crimes have 
Th. women', umnl.lum Iwlmmlna night. Sunday, 2 p.m.·1l p.m.; Acti· ...... - i ted 

"AnY .rt or th •• t.r tIIat I. 
not pellll<ll I. alr'ldy ,.r· 
b., . ... Mit, Mlli.,. wi4. "Art 
hi. II lit poIlt1cll. when yOl.! I.. .... kind tf w.rlll we live 

piiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
IOWA CITY 

TYPIWRITU CO. 
"Mfr, 

203111 I! , W I,hl""", 
Typewriter 

Repairs and Sales 

In.'' 
Miss J\.laJina hopes their per· 

Cormances turn on the revolu· 

Upgrade Your Business Skills 
Join thl tecc Night Owl. 

TU.JdoYI and ThundCl'fl 

New Night School Term - F.b. 4 

• Accounting 
• DIc1aphone 

• Filinll 
• Machin" lab 
• Speldwritin, 

• Typin, 
• Other Subl.dI 

(If dem.ntl Wlrrlnt •• ) 

Iowa City Commercial College 
Wa,hlngton at Dubuqui 

Contac1: Mn. flo Hlnnl.Hy 

337.764<1 

,.--------_ ... _-., 1 PI .... I.nd m. your fr" I'" Bullelln. wHh4ut o""I.tlon·1 NAME ...................................... AOI ...... .. 

I ADDRESS ...... .................. PHONE NO . ............ 1 
• CITY. STATE. ZiP .. ...................................... . 
If.- ____________ .. 

pool will be open tor .ecreaUonal viti .. eenter. Monday·Frlday, 8 I.m.' """n comm t or lire about to 
swtmmlng Mond.y Ibrough Frld.~ 10 p.m., Saturday. t • . m,-4:30 p.m·, b .... e~c~om~m;it~ted;;.======~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ from 4:15·5:15 p.m. This f. o~n 10 Sunday. 1·10 p.m.; Cr .. tlvi eraff I;;; 

;'~~I~~ S~~~::II'PI~::!' ~r~~~t ar8 , f:~'~m~O~~Y·:.%~~lk 9~3~., a&~sO K I R WA N FUR NIT U R E c.rd., .Lall or spouse cards. I p.m.·10:30 p.m.;, Wheel Room, )Ion--- I d.y·Thu,·sd.y, I l .m.·10:30 p.m., Frl-
SUMMER JOBS: A quallryln, t. t day, 7 am.·11:30 p.m., SaturdlY. 3-

for aUmmer job! with Ih. Fed.,.1 II :.0 p.m., Sunday, 3010:30 p.m.; 
Governmenl will be given Jan. 11, River Room, dally, 7 a.m.·7 p.RI, 
Feb. B .nd Mar. 8. List. or lobs avail· !I.eak!as\. 7·10:30 a.m., Lunch. l1 :av 
.bl. and lesl applications are at the l.m.·1 p.m., Dlnn.r, 11-7 f.m.; Itata 
Buslne.. and Industria) Plaeemenl Room. Monday.Frlaay, 1:30 I.m,. 
Ornce. j:3O p.m. 

WOODBURN SOUND ' SERVICE 
218 E. Colli" 5t. 

Choose fram this large selection of fine furniture 

SOFAS 
SEVERAL NICE SOFAS ••••• , ••••••. , .•• $189.00 to $259.00 

FLEXSTEEL SLIM LINE MODERN . , was $210 •• • NOW $189,00 

DANISH WOOD ARM ......... , , .......... ONLY $119.00 

THAYER COGGIN 100" SOFA ••. , was $350 , •• NOW $189.00 

CHAIRS CHAIRS CHAIRS 

Choose from thirty on SALE 

20% to 50% 
CORNER DESK •• •••••• •••.• . • ••. ••..••.. •. • , • " $49.00 

30-inch SHELVING BOOKCASE , •• , . • , , ••• , , • • • • • •• $24.00 

BAR STOOLS •. . •• , • • \ ••• , • , •••..•. .. , • • •• reduced 30% 
WALNUT STUDENT DESK, Formica too •••• , ••••••••• $39.00 

Many Oth.r Item. On Sal. Not LI.t" 

ALL MERCHANDISE SOLD ON CONVENIENT TERMS 

KIRWAN FURNITURE 
• South Dulluqu. 3 Floors of Fin. Furniture 

NEW PROCESS 
DIAPER 

SERVICE 
(5 Del. per Weok) 

- $11 PER MONTH -
Free plde"" .. cItIlv.,., twic. 
a w.tIr. E .... rythlng I. fur . 
nllhed: Dlapen. contllMn. 
d"doranh. 

Phone 337·"" 

Can coast·to·coast for 85¢ or l'ess after 7 p.m, weekdays, an 
weekend, too. Dial Direct-It's fast, easy. Ii'\ 

Northwestern BeD ~ 

Symposium On Student POWER 
Wednesday, February 5 

SESSION 1-3:30 p,m.: TOM HAYDEN, founding mlmbtr of Students for a 
Dlmocratic Socilty (5.0,5,). 

SESSION 2-8:00 p.m.: DEVERE PENTONY, Dean of Social Sci.ne., San Jlran
cI.eo Stat •• 

Thursday, February 6 
SESSION 3-3:30 p.m.: HARRY EDWARDS, organizer af the Black alhlete 

boycott of th. Olympics. 
SESSION 4-8:00 p.m.: Speak.,. TOM HAYDEN. DEVERE PENTONY, and 

HARRY EDWARDS will an.wllr qullfionl from the aud. 

I"". 
- All s.ulant At IMU M.ln Lou .. e-

Tickets available Monday, Jan. 'r7 at IMU Box Office. One t1ckel good Cor aU sessions. 
All aeala not filled br tlcket·holders by five minutes before the program begins will be filled 
on a "standby" baSIS. 

5 ... ,,,,, ,., will hlv, plMl, made up of atucltnt, Ind ficulty who will qutaflon the .peaktr. 
Stillen 4 will be I queltiCln Inti anlwer .... Ion for ,II th ... spelk,n. The ludlence wJl1 
uk .,.atlon •• 

Sponaored by; Uol verslty Lecture Commlltee and Uolon Board S)'tnposlum Commiltee 

ENJOY NEXT SUMMER TOURING EUROPE 

Join Union Board's 3rd Annual 

GROUP FLIGHT 
TO EUROPE 

FLY FROM 

NEW YORK to 

PARIS with a side 

trip to LONDON June 18th to Aug, 20th 

TO COMPLIMENT 

YOUR EUROPEAN 

TRIP, UNION BOARD 

HAS ARRANGED 

This tour was designed by Rick Co£[· 
man. a student member of Union Board, 
who has been Tour Guide on several 
European Toura. The lour includes 
most meals, lodging and transportation. 
Included are visits to London, Berlin, 
Amsterdam, Brussels, Heidelberg. Lu· 
zern, Munich, VenIce, Rome, Nice, 
Geneva, Par!a and many more cities. 
Plan U! Include tbe tour in your Euro
pean plans. 

A COMPLETE $599 
42 DAY JOIN THE TOUR THAT 15 

DESIGNED FOR THE STUDENT 
IN MIND BY STUDENTS TOUR 

'The Union Board Is offering this unusual opportunity to all stall and students. 
'The tour is designed for the person who has never seen Europe, especially the 
student who wishes the thrill of seeing the continent. Take in the sights while 
you receive the education and experience of being there in person. 

For information 

regarding this 

tour (the only 

tour and trip 

sponsored by a 

University recog

nized group.) 

FILL IN THIS 

COUPON AND 

MAIL TODAY! 

I Group Flillht t;;u':; 

I Actlvitil' C.ntlr, IMU 
Iowa City, Iowa 52240 

I Yes. I am interested in the European Group Tour. I have I 
indicated in the box below the plan that interests me the I 
most. 

I NAME ...................................................... . 

I ADDRESS ...................... .... ........... .... ..... .. ... I 

I ~7~~~t~ ~~,;~b ;~; ·~:;Fli~~; : 
-------- ------
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JANUARY SPEciAL j HOT FUDGE SUNDAE 
Reg . SOc NOW - 39c 

BASKIN· ROBBINS 
(31 FLAVORS) 
Wudw.y Plill. 

pen 1 Olys 11 to 1 

Approach of Finals Takes Toll 
On Symphony Orchestra Quality 

Jowan 
SATURDAY, JANUARY 25 Four Songs ....................... ....... . ..... Gabriel Faure 

1 p.m. L. Boheme WSUI Twentieth Century ................ ......... Rime Kalmanoff 
Mimi (soprano) ........................... GabrieUa Tucci Why do they shut me out of Heaven? . .... Aaron Copland 
Musetta (soprano) ..................... .. ........ Jean Fenn A student recital. Admission is free. 

Tht' approach of final exams I vinsky Piano Capriccio. Dixon Symphony doomed that exptcta· 
sho"ed itself Tues<iar evening in . m~ 10 Ihink he was leading tion. 

TIMES 70 THEA IRE both the performance and aI· another of th~ tring concertos he The third movement eemed to 
lendance at the third concert of has been us~'<I 10. and kept the go well, although we may have 
the s a on by the University I orcht' ·tra unnrce. sarily muted. simply gotten used to the winds. 

Rodolfo lienor> ........................... .. Flaviano Labo 
Marcello (baritone) ...... . ........... ..... ... Willam Walker 

I p.m. Richard Stiller, plenlst North Music Hell 
ParUta No. 2 in C Minor .......... . . Johann Sebastian Bach 

Cedar Rapids, Iowa 3'4-8613 

Every Eve. At 6:30 p.m. & , p.m. 
M.t. W.d.·Sal.·Sun. At 1 p.m. 

IIDAZZLING" 

),mphony Orch tra. lusician are tudents too, and 
Tht' audience was only 800 I the Chri (mas holidays and im· 

~trong. in lead of the usual o\'er· Thc Program pending final exams took their 
flow 1300. toll on practice time. 

Th orche::;tra was unusually The tnl,.r.lll • ,mphony Orch... Let 's hope things are improv. 
weak, inslead of polished. Ira performance of January 21 , I~, ed for the performance of Mah· 

Ihe I conduoted b) Jame. D!xon. ler 's Sccond Symphony on March 

first composition, , Handel 8 III nor lOp. 6. /'io. . 

Colline (bass ) . .. .......... . ................. Justino Diaz 
Schaunard (baritone) ....................... Robert Goodloe 
Benoit (bass l ...... . ................. Fernando Corena 

Kurt Adler, conductor 
This opera by Giacomo Puccini (1856-1924) deals with Bohemian 
tife and love in mid· 19th century Paris. Baritone Robert Goodloe 
was on the staff of Simpson College, Indianola , before winning the 
Met auditions. One of the weekly series of operas from the .Met 
broadrast by wsur. 

Th. trouble began with Concerlo Gro.'o In 15 
Concerto Grono when condue. 12' G. F. Handel - SIan Zegel1 

Caprledo for ':30 p.m. Gr,nl Wills, b.ritone North Music Hall 
tor James Dixon followed his Plann and Orch. ·tra; 

ments 100 fnl. Jam. A, n. "Iano se 00 S Die Beiden Grenadiere .................... Robert Schumann 

Sonata No. 23 in F Minor (Op. 57) . . Ludwig van Beethoven 
The Beethoven is full of fireworks and dazzle and is commonly 
called the "Appassionata" sonata. A stUdent recital, admission 
is free. 

MONDAY, JAN. 17 

2 p.m. Lind. Jontl, pianlsl North Mu.lc Hell 
Sonata in E Minor (Kk. 263) ......... ... Domenico Scarletti 
Sona(a in E Major (Kk. 264 ) ...... ... ... Domenico Scarlett! 
Sonata in A Minor (K. 130) ................... W. A. Mozart 
Phanta iestuecke lOp. 12) ................ Robert ScbumaM 
Sonata in A·flat Major COp. 110) .. ... Ludwig van Beethoven 

A student recital. Admission is free. h.bit of pl'Ving first m 0 Y . ' 19%9 1,0r St ... 'ln ky IUd B k I Sede 0 cara (ex Juditha·Triumphans) Antonio Vivaldi 

In the econd number the Ira. "'r~h~n~II"';~ 16". Six Early Songs ; 1899-1908 ................ AnIon von Webern THURSDAY, JANUARY 30 -;;;;;;;;;;;. ____ ,;.;~ _________ =._...;;~ 36,; 187. P. Tchalkov ky T B 'S Id' Cyprian Songs ....................... ... ... Benjamin Lees 4 p.m. Nancy F,...I.nd, sopreno North MUllc Hell .. I 0 e 0 Le Bestiaire our Corteve d' Orphee ........ Franci Poulenc W U AdM t 

I
in'tead of PI'C nting a piece Do Q ' h tl D I . M . Ra I Four Songs . ... ................ 0 gang rna eus ozar n UI C 0 e a u cmee ............... .... aunce ve Nacht and Traume Franz Peter Schubert 

IT'S TRUE - WE HAVE BOTH f~ pl'ano wiln orchestra, the reo La D Cook . .. .... ............ .. ", B V G rry. , plano Wie Melodien zieht as mir; 

I
~~~p;~eda ~a~~c;:~ra.ofUy ae· y et roup A sludenl recital. Admission is free. 0 Komme, holde Sommernacht ........ Johannes Brahms 

ItJ10IIgh C'11I1tl'sl' Foud is our Spl'ciall~ , we aho offer 

thr Hlll" t ill \1I, .. rll-illI ,t~h' 111('<lls. \\'hrthrT it's for a 

,nall or a l'umpl!'t!· Illl'a l. \\l' an' prepared to suit 

your ta~tl". " isit \1\ tuday! 

Bamboo Inn 
31 S. Dubuque 

FOR ORDERS TO GO 
CAll 

338·8671 

[I wa' during this number, too, ' Chanson d'Amour; Adieu ; Toujours ....... ... Gabriel Faure 
SUNDAY, JANUARY 2' Oh! mie babbino caro (ex 

thal Ihe flute: and horns made a Having trouble locating used 6:30 p.m. Diann. Kind, sopr,no North Music Hall "Gianni Schicchi") .. .. " .............. Giacomo Puccini 
regretful decision to join the or· books for your courses nexl se· The Mermaid's Song; A Pastoral Song; Despair ; Quando m'en vo soletla (ex 
chestl'a. During the Cir move· mester? You might lind them She Never Told Her Love ........ Franz Joseph Hayden "La Boheme") Giacomo Puccini 
ment oC the travinsky thert oc· listed in a book file that wlU be . . .... " ............... . 
curs a pa,. aae when the piano, set up at the Associated Colle. Die Forelle; Lied der Mignon ......... Franz Peter Schubert Silent Noon ..... . ........ . ........ . Ralph Vaughan Williams 

~ In der Fruehe; In dem Schatten meioer Lockern Hugo Wolf A Nun takes the Veil; Sea·Snatch; 
I plnyed by James Avery, alternat· giale Veterans (ACV) table at Four songs for voice and violin . .. . . ... Gustav Holst Sure on Ihis Shining Night Samuel Barber 

e;, with a cle.l'ending motiC played Spring Registration . . ............ . Cheryl Harvey, violin A student recital. Admission is free . 

~1~~U.~~~"rt ~m~~W~~~L~============================================~ not together Tuc,da)'. fi nals the ACV will have tables .-

I Another disappointing mom· set up in four University build· IT h B h h d I A II F -Ie 
. ent was a flute·trumpet duet ings : the Union Gold Feather e rot er 00 too ami lar 
i t~~~e~e:~e~l;~:;i~~~~i~~~t gave ~:ebbY~u~~!;~i~~,Ha~~eiu~~~ts~~~ -

I'he mu icians a chance to rest, Ira nee 10 the Chemistry Building I ". • 
. onc could rPBsonably expect im· and the 100 level of Schaeffer I Mal'tlO Rltt IS. one of tlose dl· film by far, is the only one he'S other movie has so played on his of brothers, or a man placating 
I provement. but the froggy notes Hall. rectors ~hose fIlms are a1":,,ays made which has a real sense of I screen image of cbarming rog· the ghosts of his past. 
Irom the low brass in the opening . I pl ~ .. sant If seldom really satisfy· space and location. Des pit e uishness and soft cynicism. ainU" of the familiarity 

i~~;;:==~;:=:;~;;;::;;;;;;=;~;;==; fan far of T('haikov~k 's Fourth The cards will be fried by ing. His work includes "T h e shooting mainly on location, his I If this all I.ems like a of Its met.ri.ls, "Th. Broth.r. ~ y COllr~ and pl~ce<! at lhe ACV Long Hot Summer," ''Hud,'' other work contrives to make roundabout way 10 ,el 10 "Th. hood" is often clos. 10 bting 
~ __ ;:;;,_;..,._n;;;,o _____________ -, ta.ble In the actrvltres ar~a of .the "The Spy Who Came 10 From real settings seem surprisingly BrDtherhood" it is perhaps not boring. The characters .rt nlY. 

FIeld House at RegIstration. the Cold," "Hombre" and now like stage sets. as round.bout .. all that. "The tr really defined, .nd are ba· 
Siudent who want to buy books "The Brotherhood " "Hud" is Ritt's most well.re. Brotherhood" Is Kirk Douglas' slcilly the tools of the plot 
can stop by the table and pick . m.chanism. Nor is th. crllky 
up cards that list the books he RIft's films .re .lw.ys w.1I membered film, and J won't film lIS "Hud" was N.wm.n' •. 
wants. put together If rarlly Ityli.h; deny that it has a considerable Th. picture is built eround him framing devlc. of showing 

All money transactions will economically scripted with lit. emotional impact. .nd the film's publicity has.1I most of th. film as I flashb.ck 
take place between the buyer tl. wasted motIon, th.y draw But what remains in the memo been pointed to his p.rform. to the brothers' final ml.tl", 
and seller of Ihe books. The ACV most of their vitality fro m Ol'y, aftel' one has forgotten the anee. much of a help. 
will charge no fee for the servo their perform"rs. sentimental piety of Melvyn "The Brolherhood" of coul'se Care is evident in the film . 
ice. according to Howard Knupp. Rill's sense of atmosphere is Douglas' and Brandon de Wilde's refers to the Mafia, and J 0 h n An attention to the details of 
B4, Vinton, a member of the vet· weak. as is his sense of move· roles and performances. the easy Lewis Carlino's script does not Italian family life, language, Sir 
erans group. men I. and "Hombre," his best impressivenes~ oC the scene I seem to me essentially different cia! relations and the like is to 

where the caUie are shol in the from one for a television show be seen Quite clearly. There has 
pit, the entire - someho'" fake like the defunct "Untouchables." even seemed to be an attempt 
- air of toughness and realism Carlino has jazzed up his tale to keep the film's color wilhin 
in the film , is the sheer vitality of violence and family revenge, the rather fierce tonality of the 
and life of Paul Newman B n d but all the elements are more character's temperaments. Friendliest way to 

treat a thirst ... 

Hamm's 
Patricia Neal. than familar. The modern under· But this violence of charae. 
.Newman is pe~?aos ,~he essen· I world of n:en in eXflI;nsive suits ter, nowhere more obvious than 

Ual Newma~ tn Hud: He has WIth palaclal home~ IS no~ new in Douglas' animated perform. 
been better 10 other fIlms but no to the screen, nor IS tbe rIvalry ance, is basically hollow. as are 
-- -- • the film's attempts to .be sus· 

FEATURE AT 
1:48 

3:43 

5:38 

7:38 

penseful. 
Douglas' forcefulness is con· 

vincing but really undirected . an 
unfortunately persis tent trait in 
an actor who impresses 0114\ with 
his energy rather than his art. 
Given a character close to cliche, 
Douglas plays him straight, with· 
out the irony or humor that 
mil:ht have made him truly hu· 
man and convincing. 

FEBRUARY 4, 8:30 -11:30 p.m. 
Thto. Hamm Browi", c..., 

Sc. Paul, M,ni ... , 
Sa .. F,.""itcfl, Lo. An,. 

Bevel'age 

':38 

Douglas is reaily meant to be 
larger than life. The script work~ 
with rather basic tones and at· 
til)ns. Tn so much of this the 
film is weirdly olMashion. RiU's 
direction is less fluid than usual 
as if sensing: this. The film 
seems basi4aily the work of 
men who have become quite 
cautious. people playing il safe, 
Rnd holdln,!! the camera down to 
the contemplation of their own 
una denture s 0 mel y measured 

Main Lounge, LM.U. 
75c - Tax In'eluded W.O'.,.'. Comp.ny 

TICKETS ON SALE TODAY AT BOX OFFICE, I.M.U. 
DOC CONNELL, Owner 

CHEESEBURGER EATING CONTEST 

FIRST PRIZE $25 . 

FEBRUARY 8, 1969 

SECOND PRIZE $15 THIRD PRIZE $10 
ALL entrants must be sponsored by a group, organization, club, 

team, dormitory floor, apartment group, ect. 

ENTRANCE FEE $2,50 r---------I 
Bring ill this COUpOtl or pick olle tip at Mr. QUick 

I NAME .. .... . .... ............. . , ...... ,............. I 
I ADDRESS ...............•...•. , ...•.•.••. , •..... ,.... I 
I SPONSOR .............................•... , . . . . . . . .. I 

All entry forms must be r.turned to MR. QUICK by 5 p.m. Friday, February 7. 

I Contest storts 01 2 p.m. I 

:.--.-----------' 
Each entrant will be given 10 ch •• s.burg .... 10 .tart with. n.e conte.t will con
sist of as many 10 minute htat. a. n.cellary. T"-n, in co .. of a tie, there will 
be a S minute eat.off to determine th. winn ..... 

r e 
UIC 

Hwy. 6 West Coralville Strip 

.. 

SHOWS AT 
1:30 . 3:50 

':10.1:30 

AdmIssIon 

W.ek D.y 
Met. 1.041 

lJenR,aJJr. her icy om kfY 
a desperaJ£ desire to kxJt. 

"Birds in Peru"® 

JEAN SEBERG. MAURICE RONEY 
DANIELLE DAMEUX 

FEATURES 

"ROMEO AND JUL'lET" 
STARTS JAN. 30--ASTRO THEATRE 

pace. 
- Allan Rostoker 

FILMS 
Bird. In Peru - through Tues. 

day aL the Iowa. 
The Ilroth.rhood - through Wed· 

nesday at the Englert. 
Horse in I Grey Flann.1 Suit -

through Tuesday at lhe Astro. 
I nerediblo Shrinking Man - in 

the Union minois Room aL 7 
and 9 Saturday evening. 

Uninvited - in the Union U1inois 
Room at 7 and 9 Sunday eve· 
ning. 

Wednesday Last Day 
To See Scroll Exhibit 

Twenty scrolls by Yoshitoshi 
Mori, a Japanese artist, will 
continue on exhibition in the 
Union Terrace Lounge through 
Wednesday. 

Moli , the son of a Tokyo fish· 
monger, still lives and works in 
the area where he grew up. His 
al'tistic techniques are rooted in 
Japan, w her e fashioning of 
handmade papers and stencil 
dyeing are traditional arts. 

AT A DISCOUNT 
leoti •• - $7.50 

Traffic - $3.25 
Wild Flow.rs - $3.25 

Ordering ServIce fer 
R.corels Not I" Steck 

-Hou ... -
Saturday 11 ·4 

B. J. U.LID. 
3re1 Floor, Paul·H.lt" Blelg. 

2tf1Jt Iii. Washl""' ..... City 
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OFFICIAL DAILY BULLETIN 

University Calendar 
Medicaid Program in Bind; iFrench Students Do a Deja V~ 
9,000 People May Be Cut Of the Disorders of Last Spring 

ASSESSMENT Nona 

TO WHOM IT HAY CONCERN: 
Notice Is hereby flven that a plat 

and aclledul. an now 011 flit In the 
otlke 01 the C1erll of the MunJcI
pallty 01 10 ... Clly. Iowa. showlnl 
anusmenls proposed 10 be m. de 

DES MOINES IA'I - 10wl's money Cor the program up to $57 PARIS IA'I - Behind the red of last spring_ je:lPlnsive_ for .nd on aceollDt of the cost or 
Medicaid program is "a bigger mUllon_ and black nags oC revolution and Police reported 200 arrests_ At the heart of the discontent. l'ri'~~ocn~~te~ 1~:~g!~IV~~~1 Ile.l 
bite than could be Iwallowed." "The application Car exceeded anarchy, tudents took over the Aller the Sorbonne had been interwoven with "cop hatred" wide wltb Integral curb on the fo1· 

UNIVIRSITY c: ... LIHD.... terday .t the low. Momorlal Union Itt ffl -a1 _ft'" TIl 5 OU or·";nal nticl-paU-ons" sal-d fC'c C the t f Ih Sor nd t' C Id I - lowlna streeta, or porlions thereo!. 
Today - Bellonln, of namlna- II re-bro.dcast tbl. morntn. at 11. a OIl sa e 0 CI "'"" ur - r 1 .. _. a - 0 leo rec or 0 e • cleared Thursday night, 500 un- a n~ IO~ 0 .wor . revo uUon. In the MunlCIpallly o! low. City. 

tlon week- 7:34 a.m. • News B,ca.round at U :45 p_m_ day. slale Sen. Ernest Kosek (R-Cedar bonne Cor two hours Thursday dergraduates seized the adminis- was dissal1~Caction With the edu- low • . to-wlt: 
I/a

day
• ~a~ _ ~134- C10 .. of eum- ~v~:~a~Te'~~~r,':.'"~": t~~'~~r; The program I being pu h- Rapidsl . chairman oC the Senate and Cought with riot police on lration building of the branch at cational reform program prom. 'f:;~r~ ~~IDOI O':;oo':'r..!t.~ 

• on wee ;IX'.t II ri'r- ment of arm. to br.et ed into the red by inerea ing Social Services Committee_ the slreets of the Latin Quarter_ Vincennes outside Paris Student \sed by Charles de Gaulle's gOY. D.venporl and Cedar Street. In 
b;!,~a~;'b'I~lt:3hi;.,~1~~'I~lln~; In ·m:.'Tb,i.,n~:\yOfTb~~:r:'tb:~~:. c~.loads an~ rising co5la. the An average . oC 48 ,7~ people The. nags! the wrecki.ng oC the lrouble ~as also re~rted at ernment and a demand that Walden's Subd. of Irish Tract elI-

Top Honor Book.. I. slln, by soprano Dllde Stewarl offICla! •. Maunce Ha;mon, ~te have been rtcelving medicaid ser- rector office. the police clubs. eaen in Normandy. Besancon in scholarships be increased by 15 ce~~~hep~:;,,:'d ofll~:~ar.!~:~nu _ 
LI CTURII ~~~.:-:;~~n:~ :n~thO~~I.!~'I~I~aaf~~:_ commlsslon~r oC OCIal ervlces. vices Cor the past lhree months. and student marches - these southea tern France and at the per cenL are .calnat all properU •• located 

e~r!~rdaKpe~na~I~~urd~~vel~~~~~ noon_ The CRI Chamber Orchestra t?ld the .Jomt Sena~-House So- RJ ing costs of medical serv- thing on 8 hazy. warm winter capital's Technical l~ tHute. The immediate trigger was a ~.In bernt: .~rl~~~e~ndar:~ac~t 
F01l0Wln~ Severe Traum. In Infan- lJ :°Z't':.c:edRu\';n:~:J.· ~e~h':' solo- cl~1 ~rvlces CommIttee. lees a.nd supplies also are con- day made the events almost 8 "I Cear reatl thai we're banned film showing at Ihe Saint propuUes within 300 f.et of .. Id 
~ihA t.!i~~n-~~:[UI~IU~~dofD~P~~ I~t In a record.d p.rform.nce of I dId not want to com e to trlbuling to tbe money hoNge flashback lo the student revolt - - t g da Y 'od" Louis High School next to the .tr.et or such properties abutting 

Cbcp'ln" Pla.no Conc.rlo Number 2 the legislature asking Cor a de- K k Id' m~\'lng 10 0 a ngerous _perl. • • lhe .. Id .Ireet .nd hall way to tbe 
~~;el.l/1pr~?~~~~nf D:iyc~I~~W .;ci ~nhonyMlo~O~h~P~~ 2~'nd~}h t~e d~~: Ciciency appropriation," he said. o~ sa . I Ined 1M aid the dean of the Pans Llber· Sorbonne_ Stu~en!S who had been ~~~;e st~:~\I~~:d,PI~o~sd ~~.~~~ 
medicine. Unlvenlty 01 Roch.ater. Uon of Alfred W.Uensleln on Mat- "SO I decided 10 cut b a c k in oNk comp a CIUII Driver Re-Examination al Arts School, Raymond Las r~fused pernuSSlo~ ~ show a .rate lot. and parcel. 01 ,round 
:~~~:~~~hl~·1i~O:It:{n., Cla .. room. In~elt v,-mlialleY" "The C.se or those areas that would hurL the Hlrmon did not ::Ify I"~" Called for 'In New Bill VergRall_ He met face to Cace Cllm on last May s nots. went ~:;or":t ~dbetm"~~':ent:~ tl:: 

MUSIC ... L EVENTI the Unmentioned ClIe" ,ullest least umber oC people" tOri until 1.,. W n. sd. y .1 with a group or rebels In the ahead anyway. namel of the owner. thereat. 00 
S.turday - Week.nd Moyle: "111- that Sherlock Holmes In an unex- Ordn. r' hive L~-n ' I~I 10 1he"W- h dtfllc'( h.dIO·ria'olin• r DES 'IOlNES ,., _ A bill ";v. Sorbonne and warned them thaI They laler found police wall ~car II known •• nc! tha amount to credIble Shrinking M.n"; 7 .nd 9 pected way WII Inyolved In the • -- _ . e a no p r r n ce 0 .. un ... - be ....... d agalnat uch lot or 

p.m. . Union IUlnol. Room (ldlDl.. crimes of J.ck Iha Rlpper_ Hur county welflre dt,..rtmlntl 'L - I t k tl n ing the Department of Pub lie he situation was Cast becoming Ing for them outside. paree1 of ,round .nd .,alnn raU-
.Ion 110 cenla)_ John GI.n read the evidence .t 4 k '001 I off ",IS 0 a e precau 0 ary 'L - - -==========================:; W'Y or atreet r.Uw.y companl .. Sunday - Weekend Movie : "The p_m. on The Best oC the BBC_ th. I m.y t. I , pHP' measures" Kosek said Safety au",onty to !'t·eXBmlDe 1- • .. .. bl. tb.refor_ 
UnInvited"; 7 and 9 p.milo Unton D- • Lllten to • cODver .. Uon with Mldlcl ld F.b. I, but Harmen The s~ator called C ~ r closer motorist" with traffic ~ccident OWN YOUR OWN BUSINESS Wtthln twenty day. .fter thl 
IInol. ROO~o ti~~IA~o'WIUt c'nts). ~r~hesc~~~~~~:".[.t~~trm~gnd:~~~~ Il ld compl ... dtll ill would nol control over individuals recelv- records was introduced tn the ~~i~ct~~:~lc.tl:n '~~d ~I: .. ~~I~~{ -;: 

a WSUI Radio News I. heard to- Ol'llhe.tra of Hambur, at 6:30 thla b. worked o~ until 1IIx! wHle _ ing Medicaid benefits. Iowa House Thursday. to the 'PTlor 'P1W.edJn," on ac-
d.y .1 8 a.m., 9:55 a.m., 12:34 p.m.. ev.nln,_ Harmon said the move prob Th Id II lh ~ $' 5 f\f\f\ $~f\ f\f\f\ "l. count of erro... 1r,..",larltl.. or 

• P anlst EmU Gllel. pllYs the Clevel.nd Orehe.tra .t 7:30 p.m. In ably would noL affect people who who are entitled receive them department to require r~am- , • 1 Inc ,nd {\led wl\h 'be Cl.t .... and 
4:30 r..m.. and 9:U p_m_ a Martin Turnovsky conducll tht - "We want to be ure tho see measure wou a Ow e ~arn ,,,,,,.,),, ,""" et "l\l\Um ~lnequ""tI .. must be ",.de In wrlt-

~~~~c~n ~~~t ~u~~~d: ~r. ~or~: ~"u'~o~:,!a~g:".:if DH~~r~~; sJ.':\~~~l. already received welfare ai~ Cor (benefits ) and those who are inalion of a motorist U it appear- Rising crime rate creates highly profItable IlP\lOrl.Unit~ a~ ~ d~~~~~o~'l~~t 10 mad •• hall 
Ini .~ 8:3t. I Rh.psody for Orchestr.; .nd Dyor- other reasons - such as aid to featherbedding do not" he saId ed he had contri"ut.ed to t h r e e internationally (amoull electronic cOf\lOraUol'l meets demal'lo. Ual, 01 Rcond ~llb\lc.\1on, ~.n- : 
M:rct: ~h:Y~~ ~~Ik~h!tt~r~l:t ~~~:. =r~Ior ~y~~~o~. Number 8 In G the dis a b led _or blind and aid Kosck said legislalo~S had not traffic accidents with 12 months. lor security alarm &~stems by expano.tng existing trancmsed I uny ~. \tf,g_ 

.r, Dlreclor of lho Wlndhov.r a Bernaon brio,. on tho F,rst 10 dependent chlldren_ yet rece'lved word from Harmon TIl .. bill introduced by Reps_ organization_ $3,000 capital required bacKed by guarantee o[ GClle'''T~ Vo-rl:clo"'.:TatiCI'u, \0"" 
Press, established In the faU or Annual J.nu.ry low. City Bob Dy- "F d I law ca '\" • f d C I tm t N I .... 
1868 at Ihe University of low. I.n Featlval Tonl,ht Al lOW', 10 e era . says we n. lbout the money needed to fI- Edgar Holden (R.Davenportl and success or re un 0 nves en. 0 ex per ence necelsary. 

SC~~re~t Lii~~~~ln'l of the PUI p_m_ At 10-30 m Nlghl C.II Mrs H~rmon dsa~- I h lanCe the Medicaid program be- William Hill (R-Marshalltown l We train you. 334 Days 
lutur.. Leonard Warren .In.lng EI: anor Norfcin: °r'WYer for Ih' nsLea. ose peop e W 0 are found June 30. would also eliminate the present For com plete Inform.t lon write , Ivllll 
b.rltone arl •• by V.rdJ at 10 a.m. Amorlc.n ClvU Ubertle. Union. nol now on welfare rolls but "We also realize this might be provision allowing summary liC- 1 your phone number and lrel of Inl.re.t to Left Until 

, Unlveralty Prel. Howard Bow- who h ... defend.d ouch p.ople .. who have incomes 60 low t hat ._ 
en. "State of the Unlvorllty" .d- Gearse WaU.ce and Gear,. Lln- th h been ell I-bl C d a pl-essure squeeze to get add!- ense suspension for a single ser- P.O. Box 329·3 (Dept. 1 3ICI2,(i) Springfield. N. J_ 07081 CHRISTMAS III dre .. dellYored to the servlc. club. coin RockweU lalks .bout "POree- ey ave g e or me - . I f d .. K k -d . id t 
01 Iowa City and COralyUte Y." dom At Any Colt." lcaid must be removed from the '1~I~o~n8~~un~~s,~~os~e~~8a~I~i.-iiiiii~~I~ous~a~cc~~en~. iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~;;;;;;;~;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;iiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii, 

pl'ogram, he said_ ~ 

Want A Clean Wash? 
The commissioner said he 

had conferred with Gov. Robert 
D_ Ray about the possibility of 
receiving surplus funds from 
the state's general Cund. No de· 

Our Westinghouse woshers give you cision has been reached. I 
Harmon said medicaid pay· 

ments exceeded available money 
by $500,000 in December and 
the same would probably be true 

cleon, fresn wosh every time. 

LAUNDROMAT in January_ 
" T h e 1t61 1"llll lure , In 

enlct lng Medicaid for til. fl r lt 
t iml, approp rllted jUl ' uncI. r 
$23 million for the twOoyeu pe
riod endIng June JO. 19.,." he 

Free Parking 
320 E. Burlington 316 

said. 
Another $34 million in federal 

funds brought the total available 

FIELD REPRESENTATIVE 
IOWA CHAPTER ARTHRITIS FOUNDATION 

Dynamic leader in voluntary health movement has challeng. 
ing position involving community organization, fund raising 
and public education. 
Successful applicant will b. recent college graduate, draft ex· 
empt and prepared to execute responsibilities with energy and 
imagination. Extensive travel in Iowa. Expenses furnished. At" 
tractive salary and generous employee benefits, 
~or interview phone Michael New at Howard Johnson Motor 
Lodge, Iowa City, between 10 a.m. and 4:30 p.m, TODAY. 

NEED CAS 
Become A 

Daily Iowan 

CARRIER 
• No Collecting 

• No Tedious Bookkeeping 

• Paid Weekly 

• Morning Delivery Five Days 
a Week (Free Afternoons) 

• 30-60 Minute Routes 

Positions Open in These Areas: 

• FINKBINE (2 Carriers) 

• 900 Block of IOWA A VENUE 

• GLENWOOD·RIDGEWA Y 
• HOTZ AVENUE AREA 
• 300·400 BLOCK OF 

HAWKEYE COURT 

OTHER ROUTI!' WILL II OPEN SOON 

201 C.mmu"'c .... ". C,"tir - PhOM 337-4191 

. '. '" , 

• 

DAILY 
IOWAN 

APARTMENT S FOR RENT TYPING SERVICE LOST AND FOUND 

SUBLET LARGE furnished one bed-lwANTED _ l.m.l. to .h.re 2 bed- Advertising Rates SHORT PAPERS .nd Iho.e .. Elec- LOST - youn, white Gennan Shep. 
room apartment. ClolO In. option room .pt. IA Chateau_ ~.OO 551- trio tYp<!wrlter. 338-8138_ 2-17RC herd with bl.c'" coll.r. Rew.rd. 

.vanabl • . 331-7305. 1·31 6681. J-6 Thr" DIY' ____ ____ llc: • Word ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER. Carbon "1-3020. ""3822. 1-25 
SUBLEASE one bedroom furnlsii.d.1 HAPPY- PERSON 10 ahara .tlle .pt. Six Day •. - - -•••.. _ - 22c: a Word ribbon. Experienced. ruson.ble_ LOS~: ~rown su·~g::rt "3~~l~5' 

Walkln, dltt.nce_ *,00.00. 336-4790. on North Dubuqu • • ~.OO month- Ten DIY' . __ ____ .• __ 26c I Word &I ... M.Tlanne Harney_ 3:)7-5943_ 2- 1~ .n ey c. •• or 1-23 
1·28 Iy- Mary. SSI-77ot . 2-4 0 M nth SO W d 

I
· III 0 ••• •. .•• - - C I or EXPERT TYPTNG - el.ctrlc. 14 

SUBLEASiNil'= unf·::u:::rn~l:;sh:-:e:-:;d- .ffl- L~~:lN~ '~~:m fu=ri-~~: MInimum Ad 10 Word. hOIlt .. rvlce, downtown. Phone 
clenry. m.oo month. 3:)7-2873 or dlnlnf kitchen. AiJ utUltl....1r CLASIFIE D DISPLAY ADS 3~ ____ .---:! SPORTING GOODS 

338-7038 eYenln,l. 2-5 condJ lonln, p.ld. Parkin •• I.undry. ELECTRIC TYP[NG _ ,dIUn. , ex- USED SKlS
l 

booll .nd poles lor 
FEMALE ROOMMATE to Ih.re- mod. 351 -7864~ 353-5040_ t-1 One In.ertlon • Month - .. "l.SO' porlenced. 338-4647. tolAR tb. bud,o okler. Call Joe'. N.w 

ern apt. on Wilt Benlon_ 338-4528. THREE ROOM furnlabed b ... m.nt "I". Inllril,nl I Month . _ Sl.JO' ELECTRrCTYPEWRITER. th ..... Ski Shop on EIII Rochester Avo. 
1-25 ap.rtment for two or thr.e ",red- Ten In .. rtlon •• Month __ $1.25* m.nuaerlpl .. leU, ... term pap.... 338-8123_ 2-23RC 

F~~~S~ ~~!pus~ O~li6.J, o~~ ::::e d~~."ric:.lOO-OO ~r '_11_0._00. 2.Jt% ' Rl tll for Each Column Inch 337-7088. 2-1 M~~~m52C~~~~ .. ~~oJ~~~k rl~:ti 
$125_00_ can 337-e041. 2-22 FURNISH!D TWO BEDROOM, new. T'r'l'ING _ experienced secreilr; Aceto orl ... CaU 3el-6819 alt.r 5:34 
SUBLEASE AND SAVE: New 2 btd- Coralvllle. bu.. slr-condltlonln,. PHONE 337·4191 Pl .... caU .IIIr .. RouncevUle at .. eok nlght._ 1~ 

rOOm unfurnished c.rpeted, .Ir- $130~S5H625 .!:m :... ey~n.~ HI ~~~~~~~~:~~~! 338-4709_ 2-7AR 
condltlon.d, bu., children ok peta BARGAIN - uble.... Curnlshed. _ CARBON RIBBON Selectric typln, : 
w.lcome. many exlr ... 351-68R 2-4 unfurnl,hed 1 or 2 btdroom. Eve- RIDE WANTED Experienced In the .. s. manu-

MOBILE HO MES 

TWO-a i'D- R 0 0 M unlurnlsheci. ~n~..EI-mt_ 1-11 I scripts. _ymbol,. 351-2068_ 1-25AR FOR SALE OR RENT _ furnished 
$140.00 monthly_ ~15 Crest 351· MALE ROOMMATE w.nted - one APERS booll th two bedroom In ,ood sbape. AvaU- -

1640 evenln,"_ 1-30 bedroom lurnlshed. clole In. WANTED - Ride from Davenport TERM P , r'porta. .H ••• bl. now 331-8745. 2-2311n 
- - 14734 SI 3517124 2-$ to low. City and r.lurn. slarUnl ditto.. etc. Expertenced. quick . _. • 
FURNISHED 3 ROOM near Unlver· .. eve - . _ _ Feb_. Monday tbrough Frld1. pre- .. rvlc. rUlIOn.bl • . ,__ 1-S5AR 10'.:10' HILTON. Iwo bedroom. car-

Illy H08plt.l. Medic. I or .radu. UBLEASING Curnl.bed effleltncy (erred. Olherwlse Mon. We •• Frl - I pottd. .lr-condlllonedJ skIrted. 
al • . 338-85SJ _ 2-4 apt C.rpetln, .Ir-condltlonln._ day_ B24~I81 D.venport. 1-21 ELECTRIC TYPEWlIlTER - shgrt Bon-Alre_ 351-3524 .It" • weekd.YI 
WANTED _ m.l. to share fur. ' Avallobl. Feb_ I.l. Wo.t lid. Apts_ p.pers and th .... _ Re .. nna e or III day weekend.. 2-4 • 

nlshed. close In modern al'l. 351- 51!. 3_3!::1788 ___ \·31 W AN TED r.I... Phon. 337-7772_ 1·25AR 'I FOR SAL! OR RENT. Reuon.bl • . 
68118 evenln,s . 2-22 SUBU!ASlNG on. bMl'Gom, •• Ik- ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER _ theses. COlY furnished two bedroom. cou-
FEMALE ROOMMATE wan·ted to Inl distance 10 .ampu.. '90_00_ term p." .... lellera_ 131 S_ Capl- pll_ 337-4448 or 338-13118. 2-4 

.h.r. lar,e apaTllnenl. Close In_1 331-6389 .veoln,.. 1-25 1 WANTED TO BUV Port-.-.rlb to1 t. 131-$4.91. l~25AR DRAPl'ED _ 8'.35' carpeted alr-
338-0423_ ! -28' (foldln, 40" bally bed)_ 351-23~~ EXPERIENCED--'roisT _ electric condlLloned. annn, HlUtop: BlII • 
FURNISHED APT-:-=-coupl"--920 lsi APPROVED ROOMS WANTED- OLDUHOUSE or .part- typ.wrller wllh c.rbon rlbbon_ Hoell •• n, 338-1940, 338-5095. 2o!l 

Ave. Also .Ieopln, room . 338-8455. meDt second .. mester_ 338-3493 CaU 338-4564_ 2-ISAR 1965 CHAMPION 10'x50' with tlp _ 
:!r22trn IIl.er 5_ 1-29 EXPERIENCED T'r'l'IST- au name out. Two bedroom. washer. d~er. 

FEMALEWANTI!D 10 .hare apt. SINGLE ROOM ,raduale woman. BU- VING{ SELLING. antlque..---614 S. II I'U type It -'Ele~IJc Carbon new alr-condltloner_ " .100 . Bon. Ire 
Wilking distance. "5.00_ Phone Home prlvU.,... p.rlllni. After Ribbon." Dial 337-4501 Ilfter 3:00 No. 54~338-9361. 1-31 -

351-7622_ 1-30 5 p_m_ 397-293-4_ 1-3(1 C'plto - 338~993. 2-12 p.m. 10-25A .R. 10.56 WITLEY two bedroom atudy. 
TWO ROOM fllrnl.hed apartment MEN - doubles-" triple, f2~_00_ WANTED TO RENT - House and BETTY THOMPSON _ Electric; w.lfterk dryer.. .Ir.condilloner. -

lor IIIn,lo .redu.te . ludenL f80 .00_ 018 E. JerrerlOn. 338-5845_ 2-4 Av'aalrl.all"e WJIUlthyb·I ."3m3c7~7tl.f30r.~.ynfn·~.s : The... and lon, papers Exp.rl- .noe
3
x-

1 
•• 2 .... on.bkle . __ Feb_ aI0lcCUP~~-

lValkln, dlst.nce to E .. ! C.mpus_ EXCELLENT qul.1 .In.11 app;:;;Ve'd b • < 1?28 eneed_ .38.5650. • 1.25AR cy_ 5 -.., • wee en ... or er 5ifs 
337·534'_ 2·22tfn room - male. No coe ... ln._ f35.oo . ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER. e'rrl- - NT T II ' b d 
Et'FICIENCY ROOM:-Clo..--rn. Av.lI- 31D N. Dodle_ 1-29 enced secr.tary ... cura~. WU do FOR HE - ra or 10. two .-

obll Feb. 1_ Call .cter 7:30. 351- TWO SINGLE ROOMS. mail . Cook- AUTOS, CYCL ES FOR SALE p.pe .. al1)l Iln,tb_ 338-7189 Ivenlnl" room plul .nne •• nicely furnished. 
4998. 1-21 In,. 3:)7-4047 an.r 5 p.m. 337-4%24_ 11 UAR Close 10 town . campul In Fororl 

::-:-:-:--:::==:-:=:-_-:--:::-.-:==;~ View Court. '125.00 plu. uIUltles._ 
IVANTED--::-tem.l. roommate 10 1-30 '63 VOLKS. SUN ROOF 35.000 orl,. CALL :131-7892 AND ,,"It.lndl. for No children. 337-57SI . 1-2'<1 

.hlTe .pl. wllh , olhe ... IA Cha- APPROVED UOUBLE-;--tiili. itU- mI.. very clean l per/ect runnln, txpe~lencad electric typln. "rY' EXCELLENT C ONDITION _ 19110 
I.au. BUI. 351-8530_ 1-28 d.nt. Cook In,. Clo .. ·ln_ 137-2687 order_ $650_00. R ok. 351-8766 eve- Ic •• VI.nt p.pen 01 '11)1 I.D.lh . 10 tI 
- - .--- --- ft 3 00 130 oln.· 1-21 pa,., or 10" In by 7 p.m. oompleted Wlndlor - 10x~6 .... rpe n, .• tudYi -TWO BEDROOM furnished. Avall- a er : . - - .ame ev.nlol. U .. Ilora,e shed. 33wt81. 2-1 

lbl. Feb. 1. etta .oo. Phone 351- APPROVED SINGLE .nd double iuir:iVOtKsWAGEN camper - con-
3480_ 1-29 rool\1 ror male .tudenl._ Cookln._ lalnl double bed, toll.t. ""frlger- TYPING _ Seven y.arl experience. 11181 MELODV 10'.55'; 3 bedroom,; 

420 E _ Jeereraon aner 5. 2-6 alar. waler t.nk, Iota of .tora,. eleetrle typ •• Flit •• ccur.t •• erv- air conditioned. $2,700_ Call 338-
SUBL!ASING S or 4 man Ip)lt -- space. 1969 Ucense 3311-0975 week- Ice_ 33808472- 5-ISAR 2978 .fter 5 p.m_ lin 

level (urnl,h.d apt. Coli 351-41190_ ONE SINGLE .nd doubla 1 bath, ends or .Iter 6. 2-1 any tim. ~._. __ 8-12AR : 
1-28 Cull kitchen. walkln, dlsl.nce 01 EXPERIENCED TYPIST_ mM Elec- ,-':--===--=-------'""1 

ONE BEDROOM unfurnished duplex. campus. 125.00. Phon. 331-1!048 be- ii64'C1iEVILLE 300. 2 door. black. trlc. aymboll avatl.ble. 338-9132 
80% 20th Av • . Coralville. Call 351- fbre noon and all.er 5_ :!r22 Low mllea,e. fine condltlon _ alter 6 p_m. 1-I(1oR 

2324_ 1-29 FOR RENT - 2Dd s.m •• ter _ liOn Pbone eyenln,s 338-7237. :!r22 THESES TYPING _ mM EIOclrle. RIPLEY'S, INC:. 
MOBII-I HOMES 2 double rooms - 1 Ilnrl. roem_ 1930 MODEL A coupe partially ,..,- Elite. Carbon ribbon. Iymbol .. Ex· 

ONE AND TWO bedroom furnished Orr-street parkln,_ 610 E. Churcb_ .tored_ $500_00_ 683-2358 aIter 5. perlenced. 351-5027_ 2-15A~ 
I n d un(urnlJhed apartments. - ] %9 ,.IUn, - Wlnd.or. Top,"r. Phone 337-7688_ 1-21 ROOMS FOR GIRLS ItartlnJ .. cond ===-c==-:-;;;-;;==;;;-,==;;;-;-- TYPING - short papen lhem .. _ 

.. mester_ Cookln •. prlvll ..... TV lll88 CORVAJ.R SPORTS COUPE. Ex- Experlenc.d Phone 331-flII days, I lran, FI •• twood, st.w.rt, and 
M.rshfltl d Hom .. - 12' wid •• up -
to '" long_ 

EFFICIENCYAPT:-furnloheci. m.le_ and Rec_ Room_ 33"r.2938_ 1-18RC ceU.nt condltion_ $950.00_ 38B·13~_ 351-3773 .. enln,"_ :!r1. 
Clooe In. AvaU.ble Feb .• 51-7330 128 

evenings. 2-1 ONE SINGLE or on. doubl, - roo =====:-::7":-:-=:-;--" 
male_ Av.llable .Feb .• acro •• from MOTORCYCLIi Helmet AMA_ 351. 

SUBLEASE LARGE efficiency ayall- Currler_ Refrl .... tor. "5.00 month . «sa. 1-28 
able now_ Lakelld._ Phon. 351- C.thy 351 -37H_ 1-30 1083 PLYMOUTH FURV Convertible. 

CHILD CARl " honl 243-2905 

7276 arter 5. 1-29 QUIET ROOM NlAR Unlv.rlily CI •• n. Power/ S_ 351-644' batwe.n 
SUBLEASE Lakeside Aplrlment. Hospllals for m.l, ,radu.te_ 338· 6-8 p.m. 1-%3 CHILD CARE my hOme_ Full or 

RI. 2. Hwy. 61 N.E. 
MUJutln., lowl 

t'urnlshed efClciency. $117.110 a 6859 , 353-5268_ 1-24 1t53 CADILLAC BEAME. aultable p.rt Ume _ 3311-$353. 201 ':==::-;-::;;:;;;;:;;,;:;==::: 
month_ Sublease from F.b. 1 till MALE _ two . Iupm, rooms avall- camper. Jim 338-7324 18-&/. 351-f048 BABY$l'M'ING my home_ LOOllel- _ 
June 3. 351-7727_ 1-23 able •• cond lOme star. l38oM71. (S-.fler)_ 1-23 low area . Prerer full tlme_ 338- - HELP WANTED 
MALE ROOMMATE wanled. On. 29U - 202'. 2-18 _________ _ 

b.droom lurnllhed apt. Carpeled. - n DRArI'ED - ~ 1IIGB_ N.w tlrol. "XPE "'NC"'D hlld In 
alr-condltloned. comfortable. 351- GraLS - Doubl •• pproved room.. 38,Il00 mil ... 338-7128_ 1-13.. R.,.. .. c car. my PART-TIME evenln, work m. l. or-
6374_ 1-23 Ll,ht cookln,_ Clos.ln. 138.-4,!l4R7C· '63 PLYMOUTH 383 Hurst Bor.- home dally. w .. k,!1~. 1-25 21. Apply in perlon .t Georg.',-
TWO BEDROOM furnished $150.00 ~ Warner clulch .nd pP. chrom.'il Burr.l. aIler 6 p.m .• 512 Markel_ -

month. Utilities paid. 351-48.11. 1-24 MALE - 2 sln,i .. , 1 double avall- o •• ls. 337-5329_ 2- Mod. 1 Chl1d Care Clnter :!r24tCn· 
abl. Feb. Clo •• In_ 33800945_ 2-8 AUTO INSUPANCJ< nrlnnell MutUal . 501 2nd A.ve •• low. City TRAVEL AGENCV Rese .. aUonlst: 

FEMALE ROOMMATE 10 sbue Cor- MEN. LONG . COLD. snowy w.lk Vou", men telln.1 progr.m_ Wes- b - - b.... h d - experienced In tlck.tlng and. 
93:i.v~l?t.:Pk- p~~.h on. otber_ 3~ got you? Excellent doubl. or 1-3 sel A«ency 1202 Highl.nd C~ .. !t_ or- 8. '(Sitting ~ me our, . y. re~ .. aUonl_ Phone 351-4510. l03IRE_ 

UPTOWN -AP··-T. Furnl·s-hed 5 roo- mo double for 2nd ..,me.ler. ODe Block lice 351-2450; home 337-34.83_ 1-25 w.ek and mon • WANTED man or Woman with car-
lo Campus_ Showers. Dial 338-858

2
9_
7
- __ C.II __ for light delivery work. Avorale • 

• nd bath_ 337-4530_ 1-25 MISC_ FOR SALE Mrs. Edn . Fisher . 337-5160 $2.00 per hour. Apply to Mrs_ Mae-
WANTED - fem.le roommate .. c- APPROVED WOMDI 'h of efllcl.ncy E Cowan. Old Capitol Inn. 12 noon llll-

ond .. muler_ 415 E. Jefferson_ apartmenl Feb. 1. also double vtn lng, · 33.·5937 2 p.m_, Monday. J.nuary 27_ 1-25. 
338.()4" ••• nln... 1-30 room now. Parkin,. coollln •• laun- ROOM DIVIDER. "'5.00; black OLIN MILLS NEEDS aeveral lodl .. " 
NICE, FURNISHED. carpet.d

L 
efrl- dry f.cUIII... 351-3667. 1-31RC wrou,ht Iron center piece. can- ror lelephone order takln, work-

cleney. 1001 Cr .. t St. ,112.00 DoiiiiLE ROOM _ mal,. 338-8591. dIe hold.rs. S8.00. 5U H.wkoye Dr. Irom OUr Iowa City ornce. "'No ex,-
monlh_ Phonl 338-2131 or 338-7058. 2' :-;-;-;7==-;;:-=--.=::-;=:-:-71-:::28 WH'" D"'ES , .. ? perlenee neceSllry_ S.I.ry SUO por-

1-24 - PANASONIC Stereo T.pe Recorder. v..." hour plus commlsalon_ Work .lther-

LOVELY one bedroom flltnlshed 
apartm.Dt at I.e Chateau_ Avall

.ble on . ubl ... e contract. 351-6360. 
1-24 

F;;U;-;R;;-;N;;;r;;;8;;RE;;Dh':0::-;N:;;E;-;;B:;;E;;:DR;;:oo=MU-:a~,part-
ment. one year I..... $125_00_ 

AvaUablt Feb_ 2714 W.yn. Ave_ 338-
4091 alter 5. 1-2. 
LARGE UNFUBNISHlII.D .p. rlment 

.Illt.bl. for three-four . ,,50.00 
monthly- 351-7112_ 1-28 
WANTED MALE ROOMMATE. com

forlable IpartmenL Walking dill
tanc. 10 campus_ 337-6136. 1-23 
WANTED male to sh.re fur

nished apt IvaUable Feb_ $47 _50_ 
351-7583. 1-28 
AVAILA BLE FEB_ I - nry unique 

2 bedroom apt .for 2 girls. Black 's 
Gaslllht VIU.ge_ 422 Brown_ 2-15AR 
SUBU:ASE-= lar,e furnished apl. 

block fTom campuI_ Available Im-
mediately . 338-8587. 1-25 
ONE BEDROOM. Ilnf urnlsbed. Ilove. 

rel rl,erator. alr..:ondillonlng, ear
potinK. Near University HospitaL 
351.1739_ 2-14 
ilAL! TO SHARE new furnlsh.d 

apl. Evenings, 338-5848 or 338-
8237. 2-11 
SUBLEASE - two bedroom Cur

nlshed . partmenti! .v.llable reb_ 
1. Le Chlteau_ 3311- 390 arter 5. 1-23 
NICE 1 AND 2 bedroom (urnlshed 

or unrurnlsh.d apartmenls in 
Cor. lvllle_ Park Flir. Inc_ 338-9201. 

2-9AR 
SUB:-L"'ET=--:AP'l'=-_ -'o-:n-e'"'bc-e"'dr=oo--m--;WAlk-

101 dlstance_ C.U we . ... nd. 351· 
7942. 2-7 
COLONIAL MANOR EAST Iidelux-

ury on. bedroom furnl.b. d or un
fur nished_ Carpet. d, drape.. .tov~, 
refrl,er.tor from 1105_00. 398-53.., 
or 351-1'180 . 2-4trn 
WEST HA-MPTIIN VII.I.AGE apart-

_ ___ ________ E~ceU.nt condlllon. 351-2695_ I-M .hltt 9-4 or 4-9 or bou .. can be ar--

ROOMS FOR RENT ONE- AQUA D.vo-bed, matcbui. VALENTINE GIFTS - ArUsts por- rang.d_ ~'or Interview apply In per--
• trait, children OJ' adUlt •. pencll

l 
Ion to Mrs _ M.c Cowan. Old C'pltol

rhalr. kitchen I.ble . double bed ch.rcoal, $5.00; Pute1 ,20.00; 01 Inn, Mond.y. Jan_ 27. 10 a_m-.n-
SINGLE. WEST SIDI clo •• \0 bo .. 

pUal. Phone S38-814' .Iter e. 1030 
lEN - buement doubla-roOml_ 
TV. com.1ll.te kllehn, off cam· 

pus. 351-1273 Iftlr 5. 2-4 
TWO SINGLE ROOMS. Men over 21. 

512 Eo D.venport. 1-22 
SlNGLEROmi- lor male Itud.nt . 

Phone 337-7641. 1-2'<1 
MALE - slngl. roCUII, 

Clos. In. 338-Ot71 _ 
cooltln,. 

2021 
MEN - Singles. dOllblU, kitchen. 

ohowers_ IV_ of Chemlltry_ 337-
2405. 338-9535_ 2-2lUn 
ME~r-=- DOUBLE, aU new Interior. 

E,cel1ent bath and kltchen_ Clo .. 
In. pork Ing_ Ch.ap_ 351-1100. 2-21t1n 
SiNGLE ROOM for men over 21 on 

ftut floor next to bath_ Accen 
10 telephone, prlv.te parking. IIn
eDI can be furnlshed_ Refrlgerator_ 
C.II .fter 5 p.m. or Sat_ and Sun. 
Av.ll.ble now_ 33 ... 138 2-11 
MEN - Ne.tJ apaclou. room .. Kitch· 

en and d nln, room pr lvU ..... 
337-58.12_ 2-11 
AV AlLABLE FEB. 1 - sInt\. {or 

mal.. ,,0_00. 337-90311_ I-U 
AVAILABLE FEB. 1 - doubl. {or 

men_ Stove .nd refrlgtr~lor. UUII
Uti f urnished. 337-80'-. ~U 

SINGLE MALE UIIapproved 
rooms acroo. from campul. Cook

In, C .. 11II1e'_ ~_OO_ J. cklon·a ChIn. 
& Gift. 337-9041. 2-lltfn 
AiEN-=eic.llent .Ingl. r oom. Close 

In. reb . 1. Call 351-1100_ 2-10Un 
ONE ROOM tlflelency f urnloh.d . 

male_ All ullUtl.1 p. ld_ 338~712 
aIler 5. 1-23 

.prln,._ 351-4666 evenln,.. 1-25 ,,5.00 up_ 338~260_ 2-14 noon or t p_m.-7 p.m . 1-25-
R-OBER-TS-STEREO-TAPE~r -- - - - - -

DRESS MAKING. alter.tlonl_ Carol STUDENTS - we Deed 50 lnvonloTY_ 
cO~lete wltb microphone. tarl0' Baker. 337 N. Down.~. Will counters 10 work Mond.~, J.n. 27 _ 

fl25_ - 353-0816_ -31 Branch, I • • Pbon. 643-5911_ 2-23 7:45 • . m.-6:30 p.m. In C.dar Rlplds,_ 

TV.ult;~:.~io~· c~':~'Jon~n::~~~~ HAND TAILORED hem .lteratlonl_ ~'~pI::"Jit ~~~pos~~r :i~~_c. of cet~: 
abl • • 3:)7-_1_ I-M 3J~m: dre ..... Il\d 11Ilrt1_ Ph~~ WAITRESS NEEDED dayllme. Good
GillSON ES 33S thin hoUow body EL!C'l'RIC SMA VER ~epalr. 24 hour vilwlea.,es- Apply .t Babb... CO!a212-: ,ulttr, two pick-up. 338-4974. 1-30 v 

USED - !urnlture and .ppllances. ..rvlce. Mye .. a arber ShOP2_14AR SECOND SEMESTER help w.nted: 
Opan d.lly_ Kalan. Community IRONINGS MY BO..... --1"28_ noon. and ev.nlnf.s- Apply In per-_ 
Auctlon_ K.lona. 1._ 2-21 DUO ... v

l
_
25RC 

Ion . t Burler Ch • • 101 S_ Clinton .. 
=-=o-:--====---,-~ 2-22tfn _ ~~dl~!~~I_~:{e~net. Very gf~~ mAPE.! RENTAL Hrvlco by -Ne'" ~IO=-W:::-:A-:C=rn="'C;;-AR=J:~"'CI!:=N-;;TE=R;-: iiiUn'&-" 
Proce.. Laund ry. )13 S. Dubuqu. . d]at. openln,. reglster.d nurse." 

ROYAL PORTABLE TYPEWRITER . Phone 337-~:;.s& . tin or llcen .. d frocLlca! nurse,. 3 ~.m.-" 
Excell.nt condJUoo. 140.00_ 351 - 1 I 7 ... 4334 125 t'AST '-ASH - ~e wlU buy boats. I p.m. or p_m.- I_m. ne ave-

. - radl".. MrbU. bomol or 'nythlng a nur ery facUlly; let us c.r. for ' 
LUDWIG DROll SET_ See al 104 S. ty;>ewrlters. 'Ut05. Hood .. , T.V.I. your chUd durin, Ihe day whUe you' 

GUberl_ 1-30 of value_ ·£o ... Dcrelt MobUe Romes. slecp_ For furthor InrormaUon caU-
SCOTI' FM STEREO AMP_; head- tfn 338-3666. 1·24· 

phone.; AM (SW) radio; molorcy· --IR-()-N-I-N:-GS=------~"'t-u.,.de-n-l-,bo,--y-'-.=nd DAY HELP, male or female_ Apply . 
cl. helmet ; .Iectrlc knUe. sIze +I glrls_ 1010 Rochuter 3:)7-2824_ In r.erson . 621 S_ Rlversld. Dr .• 
bluer. 30-50 per cent off. 353-3137 l-25AR Scoltls Drive In. 1-24. 
or write Bo, 343 Dally lowan_ 1-34 FLUNKING NATIl or Itatlltlc.1 call JOBOPPORTUNlTIES: Rel/Ister.d ' 
FENDER BASSMAN AMP_ fl80.00_ Janel 3380eslle. 1-25 Nur.e - slaCf po.iUon_ PI .... nt · 

351-5362 alt.r 8 p.m. 1-23 wOrkln! condltlons_ Nurs. ald. for 
ELiCTRIC SHA VUlt repair. 2" bollr 7 • m -30 p m 3 p.m 11 p m 11 

ORETSCH SNARE DRUM_ Excellent .. rylee. lII.ya" , B.rbtr Sho p. p_m:- f ~_m_ 'hli!s. Ne .. ·~I.rY .cale_: 
condltlon_ Pertect for bellnnlng :;:;;:;:;~==~=;~=~~-~\AR~ WUt traln_ Pro fessional baby.lllln,_ 

.Iud.nt. Can 331·2QN .Ct.r 11 . _m_. ayaUable. Call collect 649-2531. West. 
day or night. tin Br.nch betwe.n 7 a.m. and , p_m .• 
i ORSALE - 70' 0/ 3'jliii.Uc cOY: INCOM' TAX SIRVICI for apt ror Intervlew_ 1-24· 

or.d wire fencln,; 9 - S' Iteel FULL OR PAIl,.T TIME wallresses 
polis; major lu,u, ba ban and S.nd $5 & W·2'1 for 7-3 and 3-U ~Irls _ Apply In per-" 
allOtted college pennllnt.; aU tna- son. Myers Hawkeye Rertaurant. 903 " 
Jor league "bobbin. h.ad" dolls; I Flcltr.llnCl Stlf' 1st Ave_ Coralvllle_ 338-7127_ 241Cn -
complete 1964 11< IIN15 b •• eball card.. BIRNIC! VALLEY Cill 338-0251 aHer 5 p_m_ tIn • 

TAKEN OUT - The .d that ran I' 
here y.sterday was lalcen out be-

cause It gal resul1.! ___ ~~~==::;;~==;:::;;::;;==;;;~ 

LOCAL GROUP 

NEEDS TEACHER 

MEN - Room . nd board m.OO per ' * GUITAR ' * 
monlh _ Nu Sigma Nu . 317 N. Rlv- S(HERTLE GALLERIIS Full Steck of GI~ .. n onll othor 

for d,y c.re Ind .ctivity cen· _ 
t.r for the mentilly r.tarlled 
.nd •• verely hlncllc.ppad. .rslde. M7-~ 167 _ 2-7RC Ori,ln.IOil Plintl".. brand .Uitort .... n. 

MEN - .Inf le .nd doubl. room. Falk _ Rock . JIll 
cookln, pr vU..... CIOM In. 337. 2619 Mu.clfin. Av.. Itr lng • • nd Thing. 

2S73_ 2-1 , to , Wetltdly. ..nl.1I "'v.n.lIl. 
AVAILABLE FEB. t. Rooms with BILL HILL MUSIC STUDIO 

cooking also large .tudlo - IIv- 9105 SlturdlYs 12v-. S. Dubuque 

For further Informltion 
Cont.ct: 

P_ GI8ROY, 351-"'11 ~ .. 
r.,e nt. t .. fu rnl.hed or " nfurnlshed. 

• ", •• ". Cor alvlll. " '..,.7. BlAH 
Ing room_ BI.ck·, GIS U,bt Vllla,e_ 1. ____________ __ 
ill Br own. HIAIl 'I------------' , ___________ ..... 
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Ambitious Recruiting Helps Nagel 
By MIKE SLUTSKY 

folll'!;!' football has come a 
10:Jg way sint.'e Ihe da)'s of OIre 
Dame's Icngendary Four Horse
men. lIIinoL' wizard Roo Grange 
anr! lowa's ow'n folk hero ile 
Kinnick. ThJugh thl' name of the 
f.!"m- I till wmninl!. college 
football in the nation's major 
confrrrncc. ha become a bu i 
ness propo ilion. 

Alh'el i·' depar1ments depond 
upon its foolball and ba. ~etball 
program. to keep the boo k s 
in th~ black And il takes more 
than Just school spirit and <;omc 
faithful alumni 10 fill 55.000 eals 
five or six Saturday afternoons 
during the fall What's needed is 
a team that has caught the fancy 
of ils followers and limulated 
inLerest throughout the s!ate_ 

Morl' often than not. this team two years of hard times. Nagel • rel .. lively n.n plar.e. l'eI import .. nce_ Of "'~ HIWkl' 67 
is a WIMer. linally began 10 see the fruits ha" to SlY it's more import4Int m .. n rOlter last ye.r, 23 w.re 

In sport'l j4Irgon, wrlten of Ij efforts as the Hawks post- than .. chnlc.1 coaching l~iII from lowl and IS trem 1111",,11. 
tay th.t th. t.~m with I h. ed a 5-5 record in 1968. • ext ' ... CIUst I think coaching is un- Mlnnnota wal nel<l with four, 
... " 4Inel most "horSAl" will b. season. with expeclation of Iowa derrated, but It c.rtainly II and there w ... thr .. each f.om 
tht' wlnner_ A COACh could b, football fortunes already at a very Imporlanl." Michigan, Millourl, Ind Tn.l. 
th, bast in hil proftuion, but I new high acro the state, a II agel and his seven a istants "Basically, we start out in our 
if h. hasn't the mat.rlal, his the player on the SQuad wi II - Wayne Fonte. Frank Gilliam. own state." said Nagel, "a n d 
coachine Ibility m.anJ IIltl.. I have been recruited by Nagel Gary Grouwil,kel. Ted Lawrence. then go into (he closer metropol-
Getting the "I;Orltl" Ihen _ and his stafr Lynn Stiles. Dick Tamburo and itan areas such as Chicago. 8 

or recruiting II it Is called _ BI.nfb Abilities P.rsonnel John Tynes - are busy now major recruiting area for us_ 
i~ whl.t, at IUlt .. a cmeln How has the 'Iowa football belw . n seasons recruiting . From that point on, it really Lap-
tIlrtnt, divides tbl winntrs staff. then. gone about getting Requires Much Work ers off. We go into Ohio, PeMsyl-
Irom the laJers. its program back up to respecta- "It·s a lot of work perhaps a vania, or ew Jersey, but no I 
Iowa football Coach Ray Nag- bility? Acet>rding to . agel, t ~ e l iot more than meet~ the eye," nearly on uch an extensive bas

el, now beginning his fourth year ~f~. has blend~ I.ts coachmg Nagel aid. "After evaluating a is." 
at the Universi'y, is probably I abilities along WIth Its new and player's ability. we have to find R.lits On Recammenelatlonl 
the foremost person in the late better pe~sonnel I~ make Iowa', 1 out what kind of student and · Nagel and his staff hear about 
concerning college football re- Cootball pICture bTight. I l;Uzen he is." I most of their perspective players 
cruiting. Nagel came to Iowa in "Th.r. musl be a certain Big 10 schools are allowed 30 I through recommendalions oC high 
1966 when the football program tquality as fer as personn.1 is scholarships a year. between 5 SCh081 co a c h e s and alumni 
was in desperate shape. Aller conctrned," said Nag.' _ "And and 10 less than schools in other groups. Different high school 

when perSOl"~el is ba~:cllly major conferences. Thu • a Big coaches in an area are contact
tqudl, thIn uaching 'h~.rl 110 school must be very selective ed, give their recommendations, 
into it You'd hayt' tD lily that as fo -, as to whom it offers these and the scouts try to get a cro s
recruiting is one of the malt scholarships. cheek on these recommendations. 
Importenl ',speels of Intercal- Out of slate recruiting II Im- Films are laken of the players 
I.gla" f, .. lball . You have 10 I portan' 10 Iowa, bul Nagel .m- and they are studied thoroughly. 
have boys who can do ,trt,in ph.,iled t:-',I in-stat. and nur· I The coaches try to see as many 
things so you can Itarl oul on slat. athl.tes ar. of ctntral high school games as possible 

during the season but. for the 
mo t pari, they have to rely on 
films. 

"C.rtaln Irt.. product blt
ttr footblll pl.y." then oth.r 
.,eal," Nag,1 IlIleI. " 1 Ihlllie 
tht reason for this II thll • 
lot DI .mphasis II pl.ced upon 

IOWA'S LARGEST -
MOST COMPLETE 

SKI SHOP 

HEAD 

100111,11 In c.rtlin places. An 
elllmpl~ of "'is II the Catholic 
L'.gue In Chi c • go. These 
Ichools hold sprillg pradlcts, 
recruit their play.rs out of the 
junior hiehs and have e great 
amount of pride in thlir hMlt
b.1I progrlm •. 

"So the emphasis and compe
tiUon enlers into it. An I 0 II' a 
youngster is as good as anybody 

RAY NAGEL 
Begins 4th Year 

er and perhaps a lillie more for ils suspicious nature, though. 
friendly, a bit more intimate than It is a human tendency. Besides, • 
some of the luger schools. Fea- there have been schools found 
lures vary from school to school guilty of illegal recruiting prac
and prospective athletes must tices. The most notable was the 
make their decision upon some infamous slush fund right next 
of these difCerences. AU the Big door at lUinois. The Illini got 
10 schools will provide a young caught with their han d in the 
man with a fine education and cookie jar and paid the full price. 
also a fine opportunity to play The head Cootball and basketball 
intercollegiate football." coaches were forced to resign, t 

N,g,1 said "'at h. hal found the athletic director quit and 
it easi.r recruiting thil Y.lr numerous athletes were declared 
41ft." a eoad se'lon than h. had ~eligible fo~ di~ferent I.engths ?f 
in his previous recruiting stt. lime. The Fighting liml are still 
slons at low. on NCAA (National Collegiate t 
,,' Athletic Association ) probation_ 

The top athlete wants to go to Sports writers across the coun
a school where he thinks he'll try declared that everybody 
experience success. where they'll does it; lliinois just got caught 
have good football teams and in the act" 
where he'll play on a winner. We UII ' IIItgal Practices 
feel we've had good success with "You read a lot about this in 
Our program because our young the papers," Nagel countered. " I 
men thlnk we do hav~ a g?Od pro- think this thing that happened at 
gram and that we WIll WID. Last Illinois makes a lot of people sus- • 
year we had a fruriy good se~son picious of difCerent things but it's 
and h~d a lot or int~rest sUmu- a w 0 r r y that doesn·t exist as 
la~ed m the uruverslty_ We.:e- much as people think. Often 
celved a gr~1 deal of reco.llOlhon limes, you'll lind a young man 
f:om t~~ Chicago papers IR par- highly recruited and in the pro- .. 
lIcular. cess of recruiting him - and this 

N.eds Some Guesswork can be true in any field, engineer-
A certain amount of guesswork ing cr political science - YOU'U 

goes into the recruiting of most find some people that may over
players. 1I's very r are that a extend themselves! But I think 
coach can say positively that a this is something that is way 
boy will make it big. overrated. The NCAA invesUga

"SomeUmes you can tell fairly tion force seems to be getting its 
well that a young man is going to job done." ... 

in any part oC the country, bul be an outstanding player." Nagel The pressurlS N.g.1 fttls 
perhaps his hi~h ,school was said. "If you could have all oC bearing down on him during 
small and ~~ dldn t face a.n y those kin d, you'd probably be tht It.son art of hll own mak. 
real co_mpetiti~~ or have to £Ig~t right 95 per c e n t oC the time. Ing. 
for hIs position. A Catholic However, I'd say perhaps 50 per "While there are hirings and * 
League player would have an cent of the athletes you recruit firings of coaches on won-lost 
edge on such a bey. seem to have good potential bUt records, I'd say from my stand-

"We have some coaches in there is a question as to whether point that the biggest pressure I 
Pennsylvania we know who send they'll be a Big 10 football play- can feel is frofTI myself - the 
us fUms and we have ago a d er . There is a certain amount of tremendous dnve and desire to ., 
alumni group in Texas . We won'l guesswork that goes into it, but have a winning program. It's a 
comb these areas like we would we feel we can evaluate fairly personal thing. When you lose a 

THE OLD AND THE NEW • H.ad Qualifi.d 

in our own state, thought. It 's well." game, you (eel ill ; there's a cel'
more of on a spot basis." The public, very frankly, Is taln sickening feeling. When you, 

Dealer Entails Campus Visits 
sUIPicioUI of recruiting prac- win. there's that elation." 
lictS_ People picture the foot. The pressures facing Nagel 
baU hera driving around In hll next fall may be of a differr Ilt 
convertible, $10 bllli dangling nature. It may be the kind of 
from hil Ihirl pocket, a d.., pres~ure 10 keep his team unde
sun tan from his rec.nt v.ca- feated through the entire sea- -

looking at antique cars increases our appreciation of the 
modern ones. Antiquated financing plans hav~ also given 
way to new methods, such as our Bank Aulo loans. No 
faster, better, more convenient, more economical way to 
finance a car has yet been devised. Won't you try It? 

& TRUST COMPANY 

/ .IM ...... CIT"f 

HERTEEN & STOCKER 

E • After a player is evaluated, he 
• Latest qu'pm.nt is contacted to see if he is inter-

Improvements ested in Iowa, then he is invited 
* Smart Fashion. to the campus for an "official" 

visit. The weekend of Jan. 10 was 
• Bell Valu.. an official visit for 11 recruits. 
* Expert Sales They were introduced to a 

P .... onn.' throng of 12,500 at the half-time 
of the Iowa-Indiana basketball 

Shop Wllh Confldenc. game. The crowd gave them a 
ROD FITCH'S warm welcome and the band 

. h J ff B ·Id· SPORTS CENTER played the Iowa Fight Song as 
10 tee erson UI 109 they left centa' court. 

tion 10 Flarldl_ son. The Hawks should have Ihe 
The public cannot be blamed horses next season. 

• 

100 6th Ave. N 
CORALVILLE Mem"'r NORTH LISERTY Jewelers For tiJe Su;crtilcorts of the Campus Clinton, Iowa "We like to have the boys in 
Phon' 338.~ F_O.I.C. Phon. 626.2381 AC 319242-4652 on a basketball weekend." Nagel 

Iowa Wrestlers Enioy. 
Best Start in History .. 

r;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;..;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;~~~~;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~:::~~:;~~:;~:;~~~~~~~~ said. "It shows them the inter-collegiate spirit." 
Tenders are sent oul 10 all 

r.cruill on March 15, If II Is 
slgntel, th.n Iowa is the re· 

A Big 10 wrestling champion
ship has been owned by one of 
Lhe Michigan schools for 9 out 
of the last 10 years. The 0 n I y 
team to spoil the northern slate's 
dominance during this decade 
has been Iowa, who took the 
championship in 1962. 

"It's really too early to say, 
but this ~rtainly has to be one 
of our best seasoDs ," McCuskey 
said. "We have excellent bal- ' 
ance and when we are at f 1I I I 
strength, we can give anybody 

, . 

IOWA'BOOK & SUPPLY 

cruit's c h a I c. of the Big 10 
schools. A recruil can also 
,Ign IMIdt" from other con-
far.n"s. On Mey 11, national 
I."t" of Inlent are Itnt out 
and the boy m u s I make his 
final eleeision. Aller signing 
the nallonal I,lter of Inltnl, h .. 
II then committed 10 tht school 
to which he has sign.d_ 
What a school has to oCler a 

boy naturally plays a big part in 
his decision . The selling is done 
prelly much by the university 
itself. Big 10 scholarships pro
vide for room and board , tuition 
and books. 

Paints Out Features 
"We point out the strong points 

of Iowa." Nagel said, "the fine 
educational and athletic facilities 
we have. We point out the confer. 
ence we're in - which we think 
is the best in the country. Iowa is 
somewhat unique in that we're 
smaller than most of the Big 10 
schools. I point out some of the 
basic differences - we are small-

The Hawkeyes. who are ofC to 
their best start 
in the school's 
history, are cur
l'Cntiy 11-0 and 
should be in the 
thick of Ihe title 
race again this 
year. 

"Yo u might 
say the tough_1I\i 
est part of our 
schedule lie s 
ahead," s aid McCUSKEY 
Coach Dave McCuskey, who is 
now in his 17th year at Iowa. 

The Hawks' next opponent will 
be Oklahoma, Who is ranked No. 
I in the nation. The Sooners will 
be coming to Iowa City F -a. 6. 
Two days laler, Iowa meets 
Michigan Slate at East Lansing. 
The Spartans have won the Big 
10 titl e for three consecutl ve 
years. 

a battle." 

Leading the way fot' Ihe Hawks -
thus far has been Joe Carsten
sen (37) and Rich Mihal ()601. 

Carstensen Is 11-0 lind Mihal. the 
defending Big 10 champion, is 9-

l • Verlyn Strellner 11771 and Dale 
Stearns (heavYweight) are boLh 
undefeated, but both have been 
tied. 

NAMATH HONORED-

NEW HAVEN, Conn. (All - Joe 
Namath, quarterback for the 
Super Bowl champion New York • 
Jets, was Darned the winner of 
the George Halas award, given 
annually to tbe most courageo\16 
pro football player, by ttte Pro 
Football W r i t e r s' Association • 
Thursday. The announcemcrr!. 
was made by William Guthrie, 
secretary of the Writers' group 
and ports editor of the !'Jew Ha- _ 
ven Journal-Courier. 

(WITH 15 GALLON GASOLINE PURCHASE)) 

• Amazingly FAST 

• Amazingly EFFICIENT 

• Salt, Sand, Snow and Ice REMOVED 

• Your car is completely DRIED 

• All you do is make a purchase of gas at 
regular price and WATCH 

AND NOW 
. In keeping wilh our Irodition of being Ihe lead.r In the __ 
induslry-we are offering new JEWel HOT WAX. Th is ----=-...... 
is nolo synthelic wox bul on actual pasle wax-pul on 
hOI 10 protect and beautify your (Or. Complele sOlilfoc
lion with Ihis wax or your money refunded cheerfully. 

Just a block west of Warclway on Highway I, Wnt 
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